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Where do you buy your new
rf:ar, when you do?
w • • • •

And II you buy It away from 
home, where do you buy your 
license tags?

^  • • • •
The Munday Times wasn't for

tunate enough to receive one of 
the ads. but we’ve noticed them 
in other papers under the signa
ture of the Texas Highway De
partment, Austin, Texas, it reads 
something like this:

• • • •
“Texas registration laws re

quire that you register your ve
hicle in the county of your resi
dence.

• • • •
"Operation of a vehicle regis

tered elsewhere subjects you to 
a fine up to $200.00 and re regis
tration in your home county.

• • • •
I

“ Dont ask the tax collector to 
be a party to a violation of the 
law.”

• • • •
A  portion of the money from 

auto registrations has a very def
inite part in the operation of 
your county and schools, and 
persons who register their cars 
elsewhere is depriving his home 
county o f these funds.
i • • • *

Most ear dealers—we've print
ed them for »11 local dealers— 
have those cardboard dealer tags 
to place on new cars, These tags 
entitle the purchaser to operate 
the new car for ten days without 
having to register the vehicle 

• • • •
At least, they’ll give you time 

to get back to your home coun
ty before registering.

• • • •
A  Registration fees are the same 
over the state, so you’re not sav
ing any money by registering 
your auto away from your home 
county.

• • • •
4  With registration time right 
upon ¿is, we thought it timely to 
try to impress on everyone the 
importance of “keeping the law” 
in this respect and helping your 
home county while obeying the 
law.

• • • •
Funny thing happened last 

week. We thought we had Post
master Lee Haymes is an em
barrassing position.

• • • •
You know', our P. M. is also 

county chairman of the lied 
Cross fund drive which is now 
under way. lie  came into the o f
fice to give us the names of var
ious community chairmen.

• • • •
As he was calling them off. he 

said, "And for Rhineland is A. B. 
Wilde,” Just as A. B. stepped in
side the door and P. M. had his
back to the door.

• • • •
“ You mean A. B. Wilde is 

chairman at Rhineland?” we 
asks giving A. B. a wink. “He
won’t do any good.”

• • • •
"Yes he will, too,’ the post

master said with determination. 
• • • •

“ Aw, you know he won't 
work,” we rejoins, but Haymes 
was still stubborn in his belief. 
“ Yes he will, too," he argues.
“ he’s a good worker.”

• • • •
Well, we couldn’t trap the 

postmaster, so we let him know 
that A. B. Wilde was standing
right behind him.

• • • •
Monday, A. B. proved the post

master's faith in him. He came 
In that afternoon with Rhine
land’s Red Cross quota all done 
up in a neat package. Better than 
that A. B. had $51.50 over and
above the quota.

• • • •
0 And the Red Cross drive WU 
not to start as a county wide 
movement until Friday! Now the 
postmaster is ribbing us!

QTA UPKKAT1NG FROM 
RECENT ILLNESS

Mrs. John King of Goree has 
boon home from the hospital
for s o m e  time, recuperating
from a recent illness. Her «laugh 
ter, Mrs. P. J. Burk of Fredor 
iek. Okla., was with her for 20 
days.

Others visiting her during her 
Illness were another daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Johnson of Longview, and her 
brother nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Shoemaker and daughter 
of Gadsden, Alabama

Funeral For 
Monte L. Jacobs 
Held On Friday

M. L. Jacobs, well known area 
farmer, passed away at the fam
ily residence southeast of Mun
day last Thursday evening. He 
had been in ill health for several 
years.

Born in Milam County, Texas, 
on March 15, 1897, Mr. Jacobs 
was 56 years, 11 months and 10 
days of age. He had been a resi
dent o f this county since 1922 
and a member of the Church of 
Christ since 1916. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacobs lived on the same place, 
southeast of Munday, for 31 
years.

He was married to Miss Willie 
McLane on April 10, 1916 at 
Whitney, Texas. Survivors in
clude his wife; three daughters, 
Patricia Ann Jacobs and Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Tomlinson, both of 
Munday; Mrs. Louise Sommer- 
\ ill*-. Wichita Falls; .i son, R. B. 
Jacobs of Lubbock; ids mother, 
Mrs. W. L  Jacob« of Hal« Cent
er; three sisters, Mrs. Eunice 
Locke o f Hale Center. Mrs. Clara 
Mae Nabors o f Plainvicw and 
Mrs. Flossie Warren o f Tulsa, 
Okla.; three brothers, G. A. Jar- 
obs o f Muleshoe, Don Jacobs of 
Truscott and Cecil Jacobs of 
Brownsville. Four grandchildren 
also survive.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church o f Christ in 
Munday at 4:30 last Friday a f
ternoon with Minister Clifford 
Wilson officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. Charles Sargent. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Mahan-McCauley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  Thurman 
Gulley. George Gaines, Dewey 
Melton, Lester Bowman, La
in oine Blacklock a n d C. F. 
Suggs.

Bonds Voted 
At Knox City

Knox City approved $125,000 
worth o f improvement bonds for 
streets, water and sewerage by 
a ratio of six to one last Satur
day. Each of the four Issues at 
stake carried at least 125 of the 
135 votes cast in the election.

Voting was as follows:
Issuance of drainage Improve

ment bonds. 125 for to 28 against.
Issuance of street Improve

ment bonds, 133 for to 22 against.
Issuance of waterworks im

provement and extension bonds. 
129 for to 23 against.

Issuance of sewer improve
ment and extension bonds, 135 
for to 18 against.

Mayor Guy Glenn stated the 
city hopes to have all prelimin
aries out o f the way so the pro
jects may get started within 30 
to 90 days.

I»oys Attend Soil 
School, Rhineland

According to VV. J. Bryan, 
County Agent, thirty 4-H and F. 
F. A. boys attended tlu* soil judg
ing school* held at Hhmcltn I 
Tuesday,

Bryan was assisted in the 
school by Mr. Paul Haines, Soils 
Specialist from A. & M. College.

Mr. Haines gave the boys a 
talk on soils, how they were 
formed, how they are destroyed 
and how to maintain and im 
prove them.

Following the discussion the 
boys visited three locations that 
had different types of soils.

The boys were instructed 
how and what to look for 
judging at the different sites.

Work on soil Judging will 
continued. Bryan said, and 
top four ixtys will compete 
the Dlstrlet judging contest 
summer.

Bullion Asks 
For Re-election As 
Commissioner

C. A. Bullion, present commis
sioner of Precinct 3. Knox Coun
ty, lias authorized the Munday 
Times to announce his candidacy 
for re-election to tlu* post, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. In making his 
announcement, Mr. Bullion said:

“During tiie time I have serv
ed is commissioner of this* pre 
cinct, I have endeavored to the 
host of my ability to serve you 
and to act in cooperation with 
other members of the Commis
sioners Court in a manner that 
I consider to lie to the best in
terests of the affairs o l Knox 
County.

“ If returned to the office, and 
with the consent o f the people 
represented, I expect to contin
ue the cooperation with the court 
and to try to represent the peo
ple who send me there, working 
always for their best Interests 
and lor the best interests of the 
county as A whole.

“ Upon this basis I respectfully 
ask for the vote and support of 
the citizenship represented."

Another Job for Ked Cross Citizens Petition City Council For 
* Bond Election For Swimming Pool

After S tornado Ku trft human Suffering and phyclrsl wrecks*« 
in Its wake, the long an<l leas publicized job of restoring homes re
mains. A Ked Cross worker here studies this famll)’s needs—one of 
ever 23,000 assisted l ist year.
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Livestock ( Unie 
Set A t Renjamin 
Thursday, March 11

A livestock clinic will be held 
at Benjamin on March 11th, ac
cording to W. J. Bryan, County 
Agent. There will be three live 
stock specialists on hand from 
A. & M. College to conduct the 
meeting and to answer any ques
tions that stockmen might tiave.

Mr. A. L. Smith, Beef Cattle 
Specialist, will discuss latest in
formation on feeding and man
agement, Dr. C. M. Patterson. 
Extension veterinarian, disease 
prevention and control, and Mr. 
Neal Randolph. Extension Eirito- 
mologist. the control of Insects 
and parasites.

"These men arc well qualified 
in their respective fields and will 
bring information important to
stockmen,”  Bryan said.

The meeting will start at 1:30 
p. m. in the District Court 
Room at Benjamin on March 11. 
Everyone Interested is invited to 
attend. ,

i nat Disturbance Monday Night Is 
What To Expect Of Tornado Warning
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Truscott Soldier 
Receives Promotion

f o r t  LAWSON. Wash Bil
lie E. Caddeil, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Caddeil, Trus
cott, Texas was recently promot
ed to corporal while serving with 
the 20th Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Battalion at Fort Lawton, Wash.

Corporal Caddeil is a clerk in 
the battalion’s Battery C, part 
of the air-defense force at Fort 
Lawton and the Seattle-Tacoma 
Puget Sound area.

Tiie 22-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in December 1932 and 
completed basic training at 
Camp Roberts, Calif. He is a 
1951 graduate of Crowell (Texas) 
High School and former parts- 
man for the CaddeLs Used Parts 
Company, Fort Worth.

"Big Bertha,” the fire siren, 
omitted its roars Ion and loud 

j Monday night, and folks “ not in 
the know'" seemed to think toe 
entire town was burning All 
fire trucks left their stalls, but 
all went in different directions.

“I think they were trying to 
get someone to follow tiie fire 
trucks so they could slap a fine 
on them,” a citizen remarked 
Tuesday morning. But not so 
It was all a practice run, accord
ing to J. W. Massey, chief of po
lice, to let the folks know what 
to expect in case of tornado 
warnings.

Trucks were assigned to cliff- 
erent streets, and when “ Big 
Bertha" lot go in her mournful 
tones, the trucks took off. They 
practically covered the town In 
six minutes. And drat was so 
townspeople would cither hear 
the fire siren atop the city hali 
or one of the trucks. I f  it hap
pens again, ejqierially in stormy 
weather, It’ll mean a tornado is 
likely headed toward Mn« lay.

Mr. Massey stated this tornado 
warning is one of tiie duties of a 
civil defense unit being organiz
ed here.

But other alarms during the 
l>ast few days meant real fires.

On Sunday night, the local fire 
department was called to the R 
M. Walker farm homo several 
miles southeast of Munday. The 
home was destroyed, no one was 
at home, and it was not known 
just how the fire started.

At seven o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. a fire at a shack on the 
John Karl Nelson place brought 
out local firemen. Only slight 
damage to the roof wes reported.

L iter in the morning Tuesday, 
the department made another 
run to the C. B. Forehand fatm, 
where a barn was destroyed bv

Rhineland Raises 
Red Cross Quota 
In Farlv Drive

Farm Bureau To 
Hold Banquet On
Seed Program

—
| A banquet for Farm Bureau 
members and all farmers and 

j businessmen who are interested 
' in promoting agriculture in Knox 
County is being planned for tiie 
near future.

The purpose of this banquet 
is to bring Knox County people 

| together to discuss the one-varie
ty cottonseed planting program. 
Date for the banquet will bo set 

j as soon as a speaker is secured,
! and it is likely the meeting will 
Ik* within the next two weeks.

In speaking of the cottonseed 
program as sponsored by th« lo
cal Farm Bureau, L. TV Patter
son. Sr., one of the enthusiasts 
t,tr me program stated:

* ’ “We want everyone to come 
out and learn why It Is necessary 

' *o grow one variety o f cotton. 11 
j we jjrow' a product for someone 
I else to pick :»p and manufacture 
! into finished goods, we should 
J have a package that will meet 
, their needs In every respect.”

The community of Rhineland 
“jum|ied the gun” in raising its 
I ted Cross fund quota this year, 
with the drive all over before it 
officially began as a county-wide 
movement.

A. B. Wilde, community chair
man. was in charge of the drive. 
With a quota of $125 set for 
Rhineland. Mr. Wilde went to 
work and had the amount over- 
subscribed on March 1. Monday 
afternoon he turned over to Lee 
Haymes, county chairman, a to
tal of $176.50 for Rhineland and 
reported a total of 97 members.

Friday. March 5. was set as 
the date for the drive to official
ly begin after both the county 
papers had gone into the mails.

Rod Cross is stressing mom- 
l>er ships this year, with the 
county quota set at 1.100 mem- 
tiers. A subscription of $1.00 or 
more is required for member
ship.

4-H Boy’s Sheep 
Win Top Honors 
At San Angelo

City Election Is 
Set For April 6th

Tiie annual city election has 
been ordered by members of the 
City Council for Tuesday, April 
6, it was announced this w**ek. A 
mayor and two counoilmen will 
he elected for the City o f Mun
day.

According to law, which states 
names must be ^filed 30 days 
prior to the elcFlon. Saturday, 
March 6, is the dealine for filing 
as a candidate in the city elec
tion.

L ist Thursday evening the 
swimming pool committee, com
posed of representatives of ail 
civic organizations in the city of 
Munday, met with the city coun- 
ril, at which time Mr. Clarence 
Hendricks of Wm. N. Edwards 
& Company, investment and se
curities organization of Fort 
Worth, reviewed the financial 
structure of the City of Munday 
and explained that a bond issu
ance of $20,000.00 for the pur- 
I km»* of building a swimming 
poo! Is possible under the exist
ing tax rate. ,

After a thorough discussion, 
the swimming pool committee 
agreed that the issuance of 
bonds in the amount of $20,000 
in their opinion would not Jeop
ardize the financial condition of 
the city, therefore, they would 
petition the city council to hold 
an election to that effect.

A petition has been circulated 
among qualified voters on which 
the names o f a cross section of 
interested citizens has been ob
tained, among them a member of 
the clergy, school system, medi
cal profession as well as parents 
concerned '" '»h  tiie lack of
Feat ¡on facilities for Munday's 
children. The date of the election 
will be announced by the City 
Council.

The petition which is now in 
the possession of the City Coun
cil reads as follows:
TO THE HONORABLE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF 
MUNDAY, TEXAS:
We, the undersigned, qualified 

taxpaying voters who have duly 
rendered property for taxation, 
and reside within the City of 
Munday. Texas, respect fully pray 
that your Honorable Body adopt 
a resolution calling an election 
within said City for the purpose 
of submitting to the resident 
quaified property taxpaying vot
ers therein the following propo
sition :

“Shall the City Council of the

Plans are going forward for 
the annual Chamber of Com- 

! merce banquet which will be 
| field at the Munday school gym
j on Thursday evening, March 25. 

Principal speaker will be Lou-
______ ie E. Throgmorton, a vi<x* presi

Charles Todd, son of Mr and '“ *nt ;*"<1 Publl(' relations dim  
Mrs Elmo Todd oi Truscott. ,or ,,f ‘ he Republic National I j fe  
showed ills registered Hampshire i Insurance Company of Dallas 
sheep to top honors at the An- is •»" ‘*x<x>llent humorist who 
ntiul Uvtstock Show at San An-1 usually doses his address with 
celo this year some good food for thought. Mr

Charles showed the Grand 
Champion Ram and Ewe of 'ho 
registered Hampshire division. |

, , , .. ( itv of Mundav. Texas, be au-
( andidates must personally thorlz<ld to 1MUC ibc bond. oi

said City in the amount of
Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) 
Dollars, maturing serially in such
installments as may bo fixed by 

j the City Council, the maximum 
! Iieing not more than thirty-five 
j (35) years from their «late, and 
| bearing interest at a rate n«rt to 
j exceed Five (5) per cent per an- 
i nitm and to levy a tax sufficient 
I to pay inter»*sf as it accrues and 
principal as it matures on said 
issue of bonds, for the purpose 
of purchasing and improving 
land for park purposes.

Dated 3rd day of March. 1954.

sign an application and loyalty 
pledge it was stated

Annual C. of C. 
Banquet Slated 
For March 25th

Throgmorton mad«* around 297 
addresses in 1953.

The banquet will bo prepared 
and served hv Walter J«*turn's

In Service

fire. .Firem«*n managed to keep i 1 Ie a,so bni1 ,b,‘ champion get of . ^ . f .. . w  rth
the farm home from «-at.-hing s,n* ;m,‘ ,h<‘ Cham,,,on U m h \ Tickets'w ill go on sale Mon
from the b l a z e ___  '» - L ie s  has won many ribbons I lla>'* March 8. at $1.75 each. They

with his flock this year s h o w - 1̂ a y  be purchased fmm any of 
ing them at Iowa Bark, Dallas,Goree Girls Are 

Cage Champions
Kurt W 
Angelo.

>rth, Houston and San
'the directors or at the 
I of « ’ommercc office.

Chamber

Knox Singers To 
Meet At Goree

The Knox County Singing Con 
vcntlon will b«* hcl«i at the First 
Baptist Church In Gor«*e on Sun- 
«lay. March 7, it was announced 
this week. The program will be
gin at 2 p. m.

Everyone Is eor«lially lnvite<l 
to come and hear some good sing
ing. "We have been having some 
wonderful singings," those In 
charge state«! ,“ an«l If you appre
ciate music you will enjoy the 
convention program.’’

Drive carefully. Th* life you 
save may be your own.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis B. Moon* 
j spj'nt tHr* week end with relativ
es in Austin.

Funeral Services 
For Reddell < hild 
Held II ere Monday

Graveside services were held 
at 2:30 p. m Monday for Seott 
Shane ReddeU, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred R«*ddelJ, Jr.

The child was born on Febru
ary 22. an«i passed away on Sun
day, February 28, at Dallas

Services were conduct«*«! by 
Rev Roger Rutl«*r. pastor of the 
Gillespie Baptist Church, and 
burial was in charge of the Ma
han McCauley Funeral Home.

Survivors in<-ltnl«* tlu* parents 
an«! grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred RetMell, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs L. H. Ford, all of Munday.

Th«' Goree girls 
team won th<* l 
championship on 
night, February 12, when they 
won tlu* district tourney at Mun
day. The girls left Wedneralay 
for Canyon and were scheduled 
t«> play In the regional tourney i 
at 2:45 p. m. Thursday.

Tiie team won all eleven dis
trict games this y«*ar eight in 
the doubh* round robin and 
three in the «llstrld tourney.

The “Wildcat” team is compos
ed of 15 memh«*rs who are: D o 
lores Mobley, senior forward; 
Connie Haaktn, Junior forward: 
Mona Mobley, sophomore for- 
warrl; Patsy Jo Cunningham, 
junior guard: Mary Kathryn

Last Kites For
sf/IrHil 0. S. Ferguson Are Six (ountv Barbers’ Association 

Held On Tuesday Meet At Stamford Country Club
O. s. Ferguson, 83, father of 

Mrs R. D. At kelson of Munday, 
died suddenly at his h«>me In 
Fort Worth at 7:30 p. m. Sunday. 
February 28. He suffered a heart 
attack.

Mr. Ferguson was 
of this area, having 
one of the first county judges 
of Dickens County. He also serv- 
isl as su|«*rlntendent of the Mun
day Public Schools in 1916-17.

Moving to Fort Worth in 1925. 
lie was employed by the T-PCoal

The Barbers Association, in troat to all with their version of 
eluding six counties ranging ( dancing to “Molly and Mo."

Among the large group of

Pvt. Calvin Polster, above, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Polster of 
Benjamin, la n<»w statlon«*«t with 
the Antiaircraft Artillery Re- 

! placement Trnlnlng Cent«*r at 
Fort Bliss, Texas. He is a 1952 
graduate of Benjamin H i g h  
School.

Week end guests In the Peter 
Lornn home were Mr. and Mrs. 

i Bill Wilson and chlltlren of 
Hurkburnett.

Coffman, senior guard; Johnnie and Oil Company for 25 years 
Hutchens, junior guard; Donna nnd was head of the land depart- 
Sue Jetton, sophomore forward; mont when he retired 
Linda Joyce I,ambeth, sopho ! Survivors, «ither than Mrs. 
more forward; Glenda Mayo, Atkeison, are thrr*c sons and two 
senior guard, and Gaylia Mobley, ; «Inughter, who are: O. C. Fergus- 
Glenda Thornton, Nell Beecher, i on of Pleasanton A. M. and J. F 
Samyr Sue Bates. Martha Nell Ferguson both of New Orleans, 
Rodger* an«l Joy Baker, who are lji.; Mrs. O. G. Sims of Pasadena 
all freshmen. j and Mrs. Harry A. W. Anderson

The team has been coachinl by |of Denver. Colorado.
James Carver, graduate of Me- j Funeral services were held at 
Murry and Sul Ross College, for Fort Worth on Tuesday after- 
the past three years. This Is his noon, and burial was in the fam- 
second team to win the distritd. Ily plot at Cisco cemetery.

from Stamford to Seymour held 
a banquet at the Stamford Coun
try Club Tuesday evening with 

a pioneer I president, E. O. Morgan of Stam- 
served as | ford, presiding

A lovely dinner of Southern 
fried chicken was served to mem 
hers and their wives, topped with 
over an hour of entertainment.

Introducing the progrraa was a 
lovely young voarlist, Miss Hill 
Anothi'r highlight of the evening 
was a message from a young 
student minister, Brother Sav
age, o f the A. C. C., who not only 
brought smiles but a spiritual 
lift to one’s heart when he said, 
"You be number three, God first, 
mankind s«'cond and yourself 
third."

Don Timberlake closed out the 
evening’s entertainment w i t h  
some hilarious pantomime of 
Johnny Rae and A1 J«>lson. Mr. 
Morgan’s darling granddaugh- 

i tors, ages three and five, were a

memtx*rs present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Gafford and Mr. nnd 
Mrs Dick Moore.

The next m«H*ting will lie hel«l 
In Haskell in the month of Sep- 
ti-mber.

FARM HI KKAU MEETING

A meting of the Farm Bureau 
will be held at the district court 
room in Benjamin on Tuesday, 
March 16, at 7:30 p. m.. It was 
announced Wednesday. Murray 
Cox will be the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Am«*rson 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Amerson, last 
Tuestlay night and Wednesday. 
Mr. Amerson has been station«*! 
In Newfoundland and is on his 
furlough and will rpeort to Shep
pard Field when his furlough is 
over.

— -  "  -  m m u i a v  T ,
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Where do you buy your new 
dear, when you do?
W • • • •

And If you buy it away from 
home, where do you buy your 
license tags?

^  • • • •
The Munday Times wasn't for

tunate enough to receive one of 
the ads, but we’ve noticed them 
in other papers under the signa
ture of the Texas Highway De
partment, Austin, Texas. It reuds 
something like this:

• • • •
"Texas registration laws re

quire that you register your ve
hicle in the county o f your resi
dence.

• • • •
"Operation of a vehicle regis

tered elsewhere subjects you to 
a fine up to $200.00 and re regis
tration in your home county.

• • • •
I

"Dont ask the tax collector to 
be a party to a violation o f tire 
law.”

• • • •
A  portion of the money from 

auto registrations has a very def
inite part in the operation of 
your county and schools, and 
persons who register their cars 
elsewhere is depriving his home 
county o f these funds.

• • • •
Most ear dealers—wc’vc print

ed them for all local dealers— 
have those cardboard dealer tags 
to place on new cars. These tags 
entitle the purchaser to operate 
the new car for ten days without 
having to register the vehicle.

• • • •
At least, they’ll give you time 

to get back to your home coun
ty before registering.

• • • •
£  Registration fees are the same 
* v o r  the state, so you’re not sav
ing any money by registering 
your auto away from your home 
county.

• • • •
4 . With registration time right 
upon ¿is, we thought it timely to 
try to impress on everyone the 
importance of "keeping the law" 
in this respect and helping your 
home county while obeying the 
law.

• • # •
Funny thing happened last 

week. We thought we had Post
master Lee Haymes is an em
barrassing position.

• • • •
You know, our P. M. is also 

county chairman of the Red 
Cross fund drive which is now 
under way. He came into the o f
fice to give us the names of var
ious «immunity chairmen.

• • • •
As he was calling them off, he 

said, "And for Rhineland is A. B. 
Wilde," Just as A. B. stepped in
side the door and P. M. had his
back to the door.

• • • •
"You mean A. B. Wilde is 

chairman at Rhineland?" we 
asks giving A. B. a wink. "He
won’t do any good.”

• • • •
"Yes he wiU, too,’ the post

master said with determination. 
• • • •

"Aw, you know he won't 
work." we rejoins, but Haymes 
was still stubborn in his belief. 
"Yes he will, too," he argues, 
"he's a good worker."

4  4  9 #

Well, we couldn't trap the 
postmaster, so we let him know 
that A. B. Wilde was standing
right behind him.

• • • •
Monday. A. B. proved the post

master’s faith in him. He came 
in that afternoon with Rhine
land's Red Cross quota all done 
up in a neat package. Better than 
that A. B. had $51.50 over and
above the quota.

• • • •
g And the Red Cross drive was 
not to start as a county-wide 
movement until Friday! Now the 
postmaster is ribbing us!

Funeral For 
Monte L. Jacobs 
Held On Friday

M. L. Jacobs, well known area 
farmer, passed away at the fam
ily residence southeast of Mun
day last Thursday evening. He 
had been in ill health for several 
years.

Born in Milam County, Texas, 
on March 15, 1897, Mr. Jacobs 
was 56 years, 11 months and 10 
days of age. He had been a resi
dent of this county since 1922 
and a member of the Church of 
Christ since 1916. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacobs lived on the same place, 
southeast of Munday, for 31 
years.

He was married to Miss Willie 
McLane on April 10, 1916 at 
Whitney, Texas. Survivors In
clude Ids wife; three daughters, 
Patricia Ann Jacobs and Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Tomlinson, both of 
Munday; Mrs. Louise Summer
ville. Wichita Falls; a son. R. B. 
Jacobs of Lubbock; Ids mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Jacobs of Hale Cent
er; three sisters, Mrs. Eunice 
Locke of Hale Center. Mrs. Clara 
Mae Nabors of Pla inview and 

• Mrs. Flossie Warren of Tulsa, 
Okla.; three brothers, (I. A. Jar- 
obs of Muleshoe, Don Jacobs of 
Truscott and Cecil Jacobs of 
Brownsville. Four grandchildren 
also survive.

i Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ in 
Munday at 4:30 last Friday a f
ternoon with Minister Clifford 
Wilaon officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. Charles Sargent. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Mahan-McCauley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  Thurman 
Gu!Jey. George Gaines. Dew’ey 
Melton, Lester Bowman, La- 
moine Blaeklock a n d  C. F. 
Suggs.

Bonds Voted 
At Knox City

Knox City approved $125,000 
worth of improvement bonds for 
streets, water and sewerage by 
a ratio of six to one last Satur
day. Each of the four issues at 
stake carried at least 125 of the 
135 votes cast In the election.

Voting was as follows;
Issuance of drainage improve

ment bonds, 125 for to 28 against.
Issuance of street improve

ment bonds. 133 for to 22 against.
Issuance of waterworks im

provement and extension bonds, 
129 for to 23 against.

Issuance o f sewer improve
ment and extension bonds, 133 
lor to 18 against.

Mayor Guy Glenn stated the 
city hopes to have all prelimin
aries out of the way so the pro
jects may get started within 30 
to DO days.

Hoys Attend Soil 
School, Rhineland

TPK U AT IN G  FROM 
IK IK N T  ILLNESS

Mrs. John King of Com- has 
been home from the hospital 
for s o m e  time, recuperating 
from a recent illness. Her dough 
ter, Mrs. P. J. Burk of Fredcr 
Ick. Okla.. was with her for 20 
days.

Others visiting her during her 
Illness were another daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Johnson of Longview, and her 
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
F. M Shoemaker and daughter 
of Gadsden. Alabama.

According to W. J. Bryan, 
County Agent, thirty 4-H and F. 
F. A. boys attended the soil Judg
ing school* held at Rhine! in t 
Tuesday.

Bryan was assisted in the 
school by Mr. Paul Haines, Soils 
Specialist from A. & M. College.

Mr. Haines gave the boys a 
talk on soils, how they were 
formed, how they are destroyed 
and how to maintain and im
prove them.

Following the discussion the 
boys visited three locations that 
had different types of soils.

The boys were instructed on 
how and what to look for in 
judging at the different sites.

Work on soil Judging will Ik* 
continued, Bryan said, and the 
top four boys will compete in 
the District judging contest this 
summer.

Knox Singers To 
Meet A t (¡oree

Bullion Asks 
For Re-election As 
Commissioner

C. A. Bullion, present commit« 
sloner o f Precinct 3. Knox Coun
ty, has authorized the Munday 
Times to announce his candidacy 
for re-election to the post, sut>- 
Jcct to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. In making his 
announcement, Mr. Bullion said;

"During the time I have serv
ed as commissioner of this’ pre 
cinct. I have endeavored to the 
best of my ability to serve you 
and to act in cooperation with 
other members o f the Commis
sioners Court in a manner that 
I consider to be to the best in
terests of the affairs o f Knox 
County.

“ If returned to the office, and 
with the consent of the people 
represented, I expect to contin
ue the cooperation with the court 
and to try to represent the peo
ple who send me there, working 
.always for their best Interests 
and lor the best Interests o f the 
county as .1 whole.

"Upon this basis I respectfully 
ask for the vote and support of 
the citizenship represented.”

Another Job for Ked Cross Citizens Petition City Council For 
Bond Election For Swimming Pool
Farm Bureau To 
Hold Banquet On 
Seed Program

A banquet for Farm Bureau 
members and all farmers and

I businessmen who are interested 
j in promoting agriculture in Knox 
! County is being planned for the 
near future.

The purpose of this i>anquet 
' is to bring Knox County people 
! together to discuss the one-varie-

Afttr a tornado hit left human Suffering and phyikal wrrrkafe 
in Ita wake, the k>ni; anil let* publicized job of restoring homes re* 
mains. A Ked Cross worker here studies this family'a needs—one of 
over *3,000 assisted last year.

m

ty cottonseed planting program. 
Date for the banquet will bo set 

| as soon as a speaker is secured,
| and It is likely the meeting w ill 
Is- within the next two weeks.

In speaking o f the cottonseed 
program as sponsored by the lo
cal Farm Bureau, L. B Patter
son. Sr., one of the enthusiasts 
f,,r me program stated;

“We want everyone to come

Livestock (lin ic 
Set A t Henjamin 
Thursday, March l l

A livestock clinic will be held 
at Benjamin on March 11th, ac
cording to W. J. Bryan, County 
Agent. There will be thn*e live 
Mock specialists on hand from 
A. & M. College to conduct the 
meeting and to answer any ques
tions that stockmen might have.

Mr. A. L  Smith, Beef Calti* 
Specialist, will discuss latest in
formation on feeding and man
agement, Dr. C. M. Patterson. 
Extension veterinarian, disease 
prevention and control, and Mr. 
Neal Randolph, Extension Finto- 
mologist. the control of Insects 
and parasites.

"These men are well qualified 
in their respective fields ami will 
bring Information important to 
stockmen." Bryan said.

The meeting wlil start at 1:30 
p. m. in the District Court 
Room at Benjamin on March 11. 
Everyone interested is invited to 
attend. ,

Truscott Soldier 
Receives Promotion

FORT LAWSON, Wash Bil
lie E. Caddeli, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Cadde». Trus- 
cott, Texas was recently promot
ed to corporal while serving with 
the 20th Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Battalion at Fort Lawton, Wash.

Corporal Caddeli is a clerk in 
tin* battalion’s Battery C. part 
of the air-defense force at Fort 
Lawton and the Seat tie-Tacoma 
Puget Sound area.

The 22-year-old soldier entered 
the Army In December 1952 and 
completed basic training at 
Camp Roberts, Calif. He is a 
1951 graduate of Crowell (Texas) 
High School and former parts- 
man for the CaddeLs Used Parts 
Company, Fort Worth.

11 nat Disturbance Monday Night Is 
j What To Expect Of Tornado Warning

Last Thursday evening the 
swimming pool committee, com
posed of representatives of all 
civic organizations in the city of 
Munday. met with the city coun
cil, at which time Mr. Clarence 
Hendricks of Wm. N. Edwards 
¿it Company, investment and se
curities organization o f Fort 
Worth, reviewed the financial 
structure of the City of Munday 
and explained that a bond issu
ance of $20,000.00 for the pur
pose of building a swimming 

! poo* is possible under the exist
ing tax rate. »

After a thorough discussion, 
the swimming pool committee 
agreed that the issuance of 
bonds in the amount of $20,(MX) 
in their opinion would not Jeop
ardize the financial condition of 
the city, therefore, they would 
;<etition the city council to hold 
an election to that effect.

A petition has been circulated 
among qualified voters on which 
the names of a cross section of 
interested citizens has been ob
tained. among them a member of 
the clergy, school system, medi
cal profession as well as parents

Rhineland Raises 
Red Cross Quota

[ out and learn why it Is necessary 
‘ 'o grow one variety of cotton. If 
! we grow' * product for someone 
Hse to idek !•? and manufacture concerned «-»¿h the lack Ur Sh
into finished goods, we should I Lent ion facilities for Munday1* 
have a package that wiU meet ’ children. The date of the election 

•tr needs in every respect." (wiU be announced by the City"Big Bertha,”  the lire siren, 
emitted its roars ion ami l<>ud 
Monday night, and folks "not in
the know" seemed to think tin* . . . .  .
entire town was burning A » , * U  r.H  F*ly I m IVO 
fire trucks left their stalls, but
all w'ent in different directions. ; The community o f Rhineland 

" l  think they were trying to “jumped the gun" in raising its 
get someone to follow the fire K<*«1 Cross fund quota this year, 
trucks so they could slap a fine with the- drive all over before it order«! by members o f the
on them." a citizen remarked officially began as a county-wide ( -jtv Council for Tuesday, April
Tuesday morning. But not so movement. it was announced this week. A
It was all a practice run, accord A. B. Wilde, community chair- rnayor antj two ,-ouncllmen will 
Ing to J. W Massey, chief of po man, was in charge of the drive. ,.|eii,st f.,r ihc (*ltv of Mun- 
lice, to let the folks know what With a quota of $125 aet f°r ld ay
to expect in case of tornado Rhineland, Mr. Wilde went to According to law which states
warnings. work and had the amount over- must flie(l 30 days

Trucks were assigned to cliff

City Election Is 
Set For April 6th

Tin* annual city election has

crcnt streets, and. when "Big 
Bertha” let go In her moumfui 
tones, the trucks took off. They 
practically covered the town in
six minutes. Arid that was so

lU U I I t  N I I1U M  IN ^1 I H U  <Al U a j 9

subscribed on March 1. Monday prior to the elci*on, Saturday, 
afternoon he turned over to Lee | M.irrh ijt th(. ,u.aUne ior iUjng 
I laymes, county chairman, a to- , a candidate in the city elec- 
tal of $176.50 for Rhineland and ' ,jon
reported a total of 97 members. Candidates must jn-rsonally 

Friday. March 5, was set as '

Annual f. of C. 
Banquet Slated 
For March 25th

, , . . . .  ,-ign an application and loyalty I u  o
townspeople would either hear 1 the date for the drive to official- pledge jt was stated.
the fire siren atop the d ty  hali | ly begin after both the county | _____________
or one of the trucks. I f  it hap- papers had gone into the mails, 
pens again. espc< tally In stormy Red Cross Is stressing mom- 
weather. It’ll mean a tornado is bershlps this year, with the 
likely headed toward Mnday. county quota sot at 1.100 mem-

Mr. Massey stated this tornado I tiers. A subscription of $1.00 or 
warning is one of the duties o f a j more is required for member- 
civil defense unit tieing organiz- \ ship, 
id  here.

But other alarms during the 4 I I  
lust few days m* unt real fires. "|“ I l  I l U r  o  k jllv u | /

On Sunday night, the local fire . * . .
department was called to the R. VV l f l  I H l l t l O I X  
M. Walker farm home several! "  H D 1 IU 1 3
miles southeast of Munday. The i 4 z C J  I  . j  
home was destroy«!, no one w.o /YY ¡ M i l l  i s I l S v I O  
at home, anti It was not known ^
Just how the fire started.

At seven o'clock Tuesday morn 
ing. a fire at a shack on the 
John Earl Nelson place brought 
•nit local firemen Only slight 
damage to the roof wes reported.

Later in the morning Tuesday, 
the department made another 
run to the C. B. Forehand farm, 
where a barn was destroyed by 
fire. .Firemen managed to keep 
the farm home from catching 
from the blaze.

In Service

The Knox County Singing Con 
vention will be held at the First 
Baptist Church In Gorec on Sun
day, March 7, it was announced 
this week. The program will be 
gin at 2 p. m.

Everyone Is cordially invited 
to come and hear some good sing
ing. “We have been having some 
wonderful singings,” those In 
charge stated ,"and If you appre
ciate music you will enjoy 1he | 
convention program."

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

Pvt. Calvin Polster, above, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Polster of 
Benjamin, is now stationed with 
the Anti-aircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at 
Fort Bliss. Texas. He Is a 1952 
graduate of Benjamin H i g h  
School,

Week end guests In the Peter 
Inoran home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wilson and chUdren of 
Hurkbumett.

Coree (¡iris Are 
Cage Champions

The Gorec girls' basketball 
i team won the District 12-B 
j championship on S a t u r d a y  
| night, February 12, when they 
won the «»strict tourney at Mun
day. Th<* girls left Wednesday 
for Canyon and were scheduled 
to play In the regional tourney 
at 2:45 p. m. Thursday.

The team won all eleven dis- 
trh't games this year eight in 
the double round robin and 
»tree in the district tourney.

The "Wildcat” team is compos
ed of 15 memtx-r-- who are: Do- 
l«>r«*s Mohley, senior forward; 
Connie Haskin, Junior forward; 
Mona Mobley, sophomore for
ward; Patsy Jo Cunningham, 
Junior guard; Mary Kathryn 
Coffman, senior guard; Johnnie 
Hutchens, Junior guard; Donna 
Sue Jetton, sophomore forward; 
Linda Joyce I jimbeth, sopho
more forward; Glenda Mayo, 
senior guard, and Gaylla Mobley. 
Glenda Thornton. Nell Beecher, 
SamytP Sue Bates. Martha Nell 
Rodgers and Joy Baker, who are 
all freshmen.

The team has boon coached by 
James Carver, graduate of Mr- 
Murry and Sul Ross College, for 
the past three years. This Is his 
second team to win the district.

Plans are going 
the annual Chamber 

' merce banquet which 
! held at the Munday school gym 
(on Thursday evening, March 25.

Principal speaker will be Lou
ie F. Throgmorton, a vice presi-

Charles T<xld, son of Mr. and <,rnt ;,n(1 Public relations dire«- 
Mrs Elmo Todd of Truscott. >,,r nt ,lu' Kepubli«- National Life- 
showed his registered Hampshire ! Insurance Company of Dallas, 
sheep to top hon.»rs at the A n - I «*  ls » "  <*x«-e»ent humorist who 
nual Livtstock Show at San An
gelo this year.

Charles showed the Grand 
Champion Ram and Ewe of th<* 
reglsterod Hampshire division.
He also had the champion get of 
sire and the Champion lamb 

j flock.
Charles has won many ribbons 

I with his flock this year, show
ing them at Iowa Park. Dallas.

I Fort Worth, Houston and Sin 
| Angelo.

Council.
The petition which is now in 

the possession of the City Coun
cil reads as follows:
TO THE HONORABLE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MUNDAY. TEXAS- 
We. the undersigned, qualified 

taxpaying voters who have duly 
rendered property for taxation, 
an«l reside within the City of 
Munday. Texas, respect fully pray 
that your Honorable Body adopt 
a resolution calling an election 
within said City for the purpose 
of submitting to the resident 
qualfied property taxpaying vot
ers therein the following propo
sition :

"Shall the City Council of the 
City of Munday, Texas, be au- 

1 thorizod to issue the bonds of 
in the amount of

Twenty Thousand <$20,000.00) 
Dollars, maturing serially in such
installments as may- lx* fix«»d by 
the City Council, the maximum 
lx*ing not m«»r«* than thirty-five 
(351 years from their «late, and 
bearing interest at a rate n«>t to 
exceed Five (5) per cent per an
num and to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay interest as it accrues and 
principal as it matures on said 

forward for issu«> o f bonds, for the purpose 
of Com- of purchasing and improving 
will be land f«>r park purposes.

Dated 3rd day of March, 1954

Funeral Services 
For Rcddell (h ild  
Held Here Monday

usually closes his address with Graveside services were held 
some go«xi f<mhi for thought. Mr. it 2 .30 p. m Monday for Scott 
Throgmorton made around 297 Shane Reddell, infant son of Mr. 
addresses In 1953. land Mrs. Fred Reddell. Jr.

Th<* banquet will be prepared The child was born on Febru- 
and served by Walter Jetton’s ary 22, an«l passed away on Sun* 
Catering S«*rvice of Fort Worth- ! day. February 28, at Dallas.

Tickets will go on sale Mon- Service* were conducted by 
day, March 8. at $1.75 each. They Rev. Roger Butler, pastor o f the 
may be purchas«*d from any of Gillespl«* Baptist Church, and 
the directors or at the Chamber burial was in charge of the Ma-
of Commerce office.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Ü Moore 
spent the week end with relativ
es in Austin.

han MoCauley Funeral Home.
Survivors include thè parents 

and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Rcdiir». S r , and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H Ford, all of Munday.Last Kites For 

0. S. Ferguson Are Six County Barbers’ Association 
Held On Tuesday Meet At Stamford Country Club

(). S. Ferguson, 83, father of 
Mrs R. D. Atki ison of Munday, 
« » « I  suddenly at his home in 
Fort Worth at 7 30 p. m. Sunday. 
February 28. li«> suffered a heart 
attack.

Mr. Ferguson was a pioneer 
of this area, having served as 
one of the first county judges 
of Dickens County. He also serv
ed as superintendent o f the Mun
day Public Schools in 1916-17.

Moving to Fort Worth in 1925. 
he was employed by the T-PCoal 
and Oil Company for 25 years 
and was head of the land depart
ment when he retired.

Survivors, other than Mrs. 
Atkeison, are thw* sons and two 
daughter, who are: O. C. Fergus
on of Pleasanton A. M. and J. F 
Ferguson both of N«*w Orleans, 
La : Mrs O. G. Sims of Pasadena 
and Mrs. Harry A. W. Anderson 
of Denver, Coiorado.

Funeral services were held at 
Fort Worth on Tuesday after
noon, and burial was in the fam
ily plot at Cisco cemetery.

The Barbers Association, in
cluding six counties ranging 
from Stamford to Seymour, held 
a banquet at the Stamford Coun
try Club Tuesday evening with 
president, K. O. Morgan of Stam
ford, presiding

i A lovely dinner of Southern 
frie«l chicken was served to mem
bers and their wives, topped with 
over an hour of entertainment.

Introducing the progrrnn was a 
lovely young vix-allst. Miss Hill. 
Another highlight of the evening 
was a message from a yming 
student minister. Brother Sav
age. of the A. C. C., who not only- 
brought smiles but a spiritual 
lift to one’s heart when he said, 
“You be number three, God first, 
mankind second and yourself 
third.”

Don Tlmborlako closed out the 
evening’s entertainment w i t h  
some hilarious pantomime of 
Johnny Rae and Al Jolson. Mr. 
Morgan’s darling granddaugh
ters, ages three and five, were a

tn-at to all with their version of 
dancing to "Molly and M«*.’*

Among the large group of 
momb«*rx present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Gaffoni and Mr. and 

- Mrs Dick Moore.
The next mix-ting will be held 

in Haskell in the month of Sep
tember.

FAIO I RURF.AU MEETING

A meting o f the Farm Bureau 
will he held at the district court 
room in Benjamin on Tuesday, 
March 16, nt 7:30 p. m.. It was 
announced Wednesday. Murray 
Cox will he the s|x*aker,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Amerson 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Amersirn, last 
Tuesday night and Wednesday. 
Mr. Amerson has been stationed 
In Newfoundland and is on hi* 
furlough and will rpeort to Shep
pard Field when his furlough is 
over.

r

/
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THE A U  OHOI.lt IN 1M HSTKV

A doctor who heads the medical department of 
a leading oil company recently spoke before a 
group ol safety engineers on an extremely Im
portant problem- that o l the alcoholic in Indus
try.

As all ol us know, the drinking driver is respon
sible lor a horrifying high percentage of the carn
age on our highways- In Chicago, for Instance, 
it has been officially stated that 50 per cent of 
fatal auto accidents are the result of mixing alco
hol with gasoline. In industry, too, the alcoholic 
la far more accident prone than others. He is a 
menace not only to himself but to his associates. 
On top of that, the alcohlic is often absent from 
the Job, Is inefficient, and presents all kinds of 
recurrent problems to his employer, his friends 
and his family. The doctor mentioned estimated 
that there are 2,000.000 problem drinkers in Am 
erican Industry today, that the number Is steadily 
increasing, that each loses an average of 22 days 
of work each year because of drinking and that 
the payroll cost alone totals at least $741,000,000 
annually!

He then offered a solution—and one which has 
proven sound and effective. Most alcoholics want 
to be cured and can be. The modern Industrial ap
proach to the problem, therefore, lies In dealing 
with the alcoholic as a sick man who needs treat
ment; In supporting research projects, such as al
coholic clinics; in developing educational pro
grams within companies; and in working closely 
with outside agencies, such as the tremendously 
successful Alcoholics Anonymous. The potential 
returns from such a program such as this, meas
ured m both human and money values, is beyond 
estimation- and it Is a program which is within 
the ability of almost every employer and enter
prise.
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taining—which is more likely and there you 
have a government subsidy for health insurance, 
all ready to be expanded into a full scale, nation
al, compulsory scheme."

The News then advocated a measure which is 
sponsored by Representative Bolton of Ohio, 
which would make all medical expenses deducti
ble from income for tax purposes. ’Thereby,” the 
paper observed, "the ones who suffered most 
would obtain the greatest benefit." And It would 
not In any way open the road to either cmpuls- 
ory health Insurance, or governmental domina
tion of the health Insurance industry.

WHERE TAX HE1.IKK Is NEEDED

The Idea of a government reinsurance organics- 
Hon, designed to enable the private health iasur 
anee earn pa rues and funds to broaden their bene
fits at lBtle or no Increase In cost to the insured 
Is. on first glance, attractive. But there seem *o 
be dangers implicit In it which must be giv<ss 
full considentadon.

The Chicago Daily News, for example, made a 
big point when It said editorially that If govern
ment goes into the reinsurance business one of 
two things must follow - ’’Either it will tie self 
supporting from fees . . . .  in which case it offers 
no advantage over the private reinsurance plans 
already operating. Or else it will not be aelf-aus-

TIIE f a r m e r  f e e d s  m o k e  p e o p l e

In 1910 the average American farm consisted 
of 138 acres, and each fanner produced enough 
food for eight people.

Today the average acreage has Increased to 215 
and each farmer feeds 15 people And we have

better and more varied foods now than in the 
earlier era.

This is spectacular progress. It is the result, 
naturally, of a number of factors—improved 
seeds, effective pest control better land practices, 
use of machinery and more* efficient distribution 
and processing methods. Of all factors, none is 
more important than farm machinery, starting 
with the tractor and going through the long list 
of other machines and attachments that make it 
possible for the farmer to produce more, to con
serve and improve his land, and to do his work 
with a great deal less labor and physical effort ; 
than was the case in the past.

Machinery has also been responsible, in large 
purt. for turning farming Into a business It Is es 
timated that a typical corn-belt grain farmer 
utilizing 160 acres has a machinery investment 
of more than $11.000. It Is substantially greater if 
he raises livestock or milks a dairy' herd. That is 
a Urge investment but the return from It Is | 
tremendous In the light of today's labor costs.

By 1975 each farmer will have to feed 20 people 
which means that still more ami better machin 

cry will be needed.

(¡O il’S PO W ER UNTO SALVATIO N
“For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for it Is the power of 

God unto salvation to every one that belleveth." Rom. 1-ld 
. . . .  Again in 1st fo r. 15:1-2, " . . . . !  declare unto you the 
gospel which 1 preached unto you, which also ye received, 
and wherein >e stand; by which also ye are saved." Paul 
continues In the 3rd and Ith verses and states that the gospel 
that he had delivered and they had received was, that Christ 
died for our sins; that he was buried; and that he» arose again 
the third day . . . .  This gospel must be obeyed or the Lord 
will take vengeance ujnm the disobedient. 11 Thess. 1:7-8. 
" . . .  when the iLord Jesus Christ shall be revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels, In flaming fire taking ven
geance In them that know not God, and that obey not the 
gospel o f our Lord Jesus Christ." The question might be ask
ed, "But how can we obey the death, burial and resurrection 
of Jesus?" That is a good question and one that is inqiortant, 
because we certainly want to escape the vengeance of Christ 
. . . .  The Holy Spirit give the answer through th»' pen of 
Paul In Romans 6:3-4. "Know ye not that so many of us were 
baptize! Into J«̂ >us Christ were baptized into his death? 
Therefore we are buried with him by baptism Into death: 
that like Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of 
the Father, »>ven so we also should walk In the nt'wm'ss o f 
life." . . . .  There we have our death, burial and resurrection 
likened to that of Christ which Paul says is the gusptd. Our 
death In sin, our burial In water, raised to a new life . . . .  
In verses 17 and 18 of the same chapter . . . .  "But God be 
thanked that ye wen* servants of sin, but ye obeyed from 
• he h«\irt that form of doctrine which was delivered you. lie 
ing then made free from sin. ye became the servants of right
eousness ”  . . . . Are you free from sin? Ar»' you servants 
of righteousness” Have you obeyed from the heart the dt'ath. 
burial and resurrection of our Lord? I f  not. why not?

MUNDAY CHURCH OF 1'HKIST 
B u  211 — Phone 8151

CLIFFORD WILSON. Evangel!*»

VOI R BIGGEST DEBT

Manufacturers Record points out that most 
American families have a good Idea of how much 
m»»ney they owe on home mortagages and oth«T 
obligations. The average Is around $2,900. But 
there s another debt we tend to overlook. That Is 
sr share of tin* $271 500.000,000 national debt. It 
.»mounts to mure than $»>.000 per family!

D. C. Kiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mahan-.Mct au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
M HU! .ANCE SERVICE

*> Phone Nlte Phone
4451 *51

SUNDAY. TEXAS

K. K Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGED*«

Office Phone 2341 
Ko». Phone 4141

MUNDAY. m V »

Olvera Street Is the center of 
the Latin-American district In 
Los Angt'le The shops offer 
baskets, big straw lulls. Jewelry', 
l>ottery, blankets, scrapes, san- 
dills and other wares that are 
produced by hand Instead of ma
chines. And there are little can
opied eating places.

In the plaza, several hundred 
sit around. Th»‘ afternoon 1 saun
tered tkrough the park, a group 
was gather'll around a piano 
singing religious songs. It wasn’t 
clear Just how the piano was 
gotten Into the park but there It 
was. A few persons listen«! hut 
most Just sat with expressionless 
faces.

A statue In the middle of the 
park honors th»' founder of Los 
Angeles, He looks a lot like Em il 
Flynn; -.lender, young, w i t h  
clear-cut features On his face 
there is an inspirml expression 
as though he might have had a 
glimpse of the wonderful city 
lh.it was to develop.

The story of a song:
Ira 1» iankey. the great gos 

pel singi i who was associated 
with the evangelist. Dwight L. 
Moody, composed "The Ninety 
and Nine " He had come across 
the words in Scotland. On*' »lay, 
Moody col led on him to sing and

. h»>re is the story of Sankey’s own
I words;

‘The impression came upon 
upon me, ‘Sing the hymn anti 
make the tune as you go along. 
It was almost as if I heard a 
voice, so vivid was the sensation

II yielded to it and taking the lit
tle newspaper slip and Lay ing it 
upon the organ before me, with 
a silent prayer to God for help.
I commenced to sing.

“ Note by note, the music was 
given to me dear through to the 
end of the tunc. After the first
\« rs.- i vm  v«t> glad i had get 
through but overwhelmed with 

] fear that the tune for the next 
j vers«' would be greatly different 
from the first. But again looking , 
up to the Lord far help in this 
most trying moment, He gave 
me again the same tune for all 
the remaining veraes. note for 
note. The Impression made upon 
the audience was very d «'p ; 
hundreds were in tears."

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

l ast Titiles—Fri, March 5 
W ILLIAM  HOLDEN 

DAVID NIVEN
—In -

“The Moon Is 
Blue”

Hat. Night. Manli 8

t o # * « '

DEBBIE BOBBY 
REYNOLDS VAN
u m u  a n  ko» kus

Sun.-Mon., March 7-8

Ofi'üdSSkk
t í

NWMt

t *  -*
M x . . . - - i  r . sScoutmast*

r> inà«e « «

Tues. Wed.. March IMI» 
GARY COOPER

■ A M A B A  BTAMWVCK
in

“Blowing W ild”
Tliura.Fri., Man li 11-12 

ILI F ( HANDLER 
M ARILYN M AXW ELL

—in—

“Fast of 
Sumatra”

Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Joe Ifensloe 
! o f Dallas were guests in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Whlttemore ami Mr. and 

i Mrs. Jim Henslee. over the w « 'k  
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gage and 
daughter vacationed and visited 
relatives in various points in 
South Texas last week.

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

I'll« sii inn and SiirgrsMi

Office In Rogers Drug S »"«-

COREE. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist >n inaraw*

•no Surgerv ol

ETE. EAR NOSE n iK o a  t 
AND FITTING OF CLASSEN

HASKELL, TEXAS
Office In Clinic BW*g . 1 bloc* 
North and H  Block West j !  

Haskell N ati Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WDfDOMk 

—RADIO REP AIRE

Cliff Moorman
(•oree, Texan — Phoaa II

BLOHM STUDIO
Hankell. T o e

•  POKTKAITS

•  COM M ERCIAL»

•  KODAKS 

•  UEMHXGH

Phone »V IW -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 
and sons of Garland. Ark., were 
week end guests in the homes of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oates 
Golden and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Baker. Mrs. Baker and sons re
main«! for a longer visit.

YOU NEED THIS
♦or 

Yoor
When cold«. measles ar 1u lr.a.e you 
with n cough gel l reomui-'on quick 
because it soothes raw throat and 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
expel germy phlegm, mildlv relaxes 
svstemic tension and awls nature tight 
the cause of irritation You'll like its 
results better than other medicine or 
druggist refunds your money. No 
narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREOMULSION
rai.x» Cau(ht, Ctoit Cotes. I imkM i»

HelpCoi;g!i

I)r. E. 0. McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
Haaki-ll, Texas

At KNOX CITY
Every Wednesday, Friday and 

Saturday
Hours t to 5 P. M. 

Phone 3132 Knox City

R O X Y

Fri. Night Hat. Matinee, 
Man'll .V8 

W AYNE MORK1H
—In—

“Texas Bad Man”
ZOMBIES No. 6, COMEDY

Hal. Night Only, March 8 
i )  I d  I  DOUBLE 
l5  I  U  !  FEATURE!

Î&1

&
ItANNf KM

— CRAIN KTDIS

—and—
JOHN IREI .AND

—in—
“Combat Squad*

Hun. Mon. Tue*«lay. 
March 74F9

HERE
ETERNITY *

BUM I IK il
I----- MOIICMKIT DM
DIRMI KHH nUIISMÍM

•THE N IFTY  N INETIES" 
LATEST NEWS

\% <-d. Thur*., March 15-11

raw i *  pupui?r jv%u in n
WOCLC ax, a»r m* ~c aw mow».

FER N A N D O  LA M A S  
R H O N D A  FLEM IN G

t ’OMINO— Mar. 13-11-I.V16

Day— WRECKER SERVICE— Night
Phone: D A Y  3291= N IGH T 3936

AUTO GLASS IN8TAIJ.ED—Glaaa rut f u r  anythin*, 

bent windshields InxUlW.

New Seat Cover Materials
Thl* new material la guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN ur 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
if  W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

I .ate model Crow ORvrr 

70 mudel

I I  Farmall tractor, recorvtV 

tiuned and guarantied

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter and cultivator.

M Farmall tractor. recon 
litloned and guaranteed

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The FARM ALL Hume"

To Make People Like and 
Understand U s . . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that determines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealings with
customers. It ’s this:

i

To do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  M CNDAV

Member Federal IV (»ixtt Insurance ( mj*»ration

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

27
Office Phone .1581 
Rev Phone 2588 LEO FETSCH Haakell Road 

Munday. Texaa

Office Hours:
M 2 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
office cioaea 

on Thursday«

• Phone 4351
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday, Texa*

V .V . ,,V A ,1V . ',V / . ,.V ,V 1V . V A V « V A V « W iV « W « V ,» W i

H AM LIN  SA N D  & G R A V E L  CO., Inc 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on ua for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
VI aahed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 10W M Stamford 
W06F2 Hamlin 
* 1888 Abilene

V V / A V / / ,V ,V ,V / ,V ,V ,V .,,V W / A V / ,V .V W / IP A V / A W \ A
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Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 195.1 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
MRS. LFK HAYMER 
MKKICK M e « A  IT . HEY

(Reflection )

For Tax Assessor Collector:
KI> THOMPSON
M. A. (Ruddy) Ht MPAS, Jr.

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
C. It. (Clyde) HENDRIX 
MRS. FRANK HIM.
W. F. KNODY

(Re-election)

For District Attorney,
50th Judicial District:
ROY A. JONES 

(Reflection )
THOS. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS

For County Clerk:
MRS. ZENA WAIJMtON

(First elective term)

For County Judge:
L  A. (Louis) PARKER

(First elective terra)

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(Reflection)
T . O. McMINN 
GROVER COFFMAN

For Commissioner o f Precinct 

T. C. CARTER

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner 
------- #

THE RETURNING DUST 
STORMS

The choking shroud of dust 
i which smothered the state In the 
| last days of February’ poses an 
¡ominous threat to the future of 
i Texas agreiulture.

It means our soil is blowing 
i away at a rate greater than at 
any time in the past 15 years.! 
Our soil moisture content is at 
such a low ebb in some sections 

i that early crop prospects a re ! 
very poor. I f the dust storms 
continue, then much of our crop 
land in West Texas can is- count
ed out o f production tills year.

These recurring dusters raise 
the question "What is 
with the extensive soil conserva

i Texas must depend upon its 
farmers to do the best they can 
under the circumstances. It is 
a Job that must be done!

Legal Notice

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Four:
GEORGE N IX

(Reflection )

For Justice o f Peace,
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. BICE

(Re-election)

For State Representative,
83rd District:
K. J .(Ed) CLOUD

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J. B. EUBANK, JR  

4  C. A. BULLION
(Reflection )

TO ALL  PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ESTATE OF A L  
BERT SCHUMACHER. MAR)  
SCHUMACHER AND ALOIS 
st H I’MAC HER, MINORS. 
Notice Is hereby given that on 

the 26th day of February A. D , 
1954. I. Mrs. Fmma Schumacher, 

wtong aCfin(, as Guardian o f the person 
isenu an,j estate of Albert Schumacher, 

tion methods advocated and pr.u \(ary Schumacher and Alois 
lived during the past two dot- S<.humachor Minors, filed with 
adesT" Where did we go wrong |h,. County CIprk of Knox Coun

The truth is, we didn t ty Texas, a sworn application 
wrong We Just haven t gone far for authorlty to make. executc 
enough in the right direction. an,j (j,,||VPr an oil. gas and min- 
We have done wonders in some eral ,eate on and w vering the 
sections, but our soil saving:|jvUywir.g described land situated 
measures have broken down un J,n KnM{ rounty and be
der the constant buffeting of a IonRin(, to th<,’ „ , at(, o f AIbcrt 
three year drouth. ¡Schumacher. Mary Schumacher

, We need to exercise every an<1 A1()is Schumacher. Minors, 
known conservation practice to d „ crlbed as f0n0ws. towit: Be 
the "nth" degree in all sections inR an undtvt(ie<1 3/16 interest in 
o f our state. One good pasture A „  of sub-survey No. 8. Original 
or crop can be eradicated or bur Survey No 14 D G. Burnett 

, ied by a nearby blowing field 
¡where no soil and moisture sav- 
¡ing plan is in effect. Conserva- 
I tion is a state wide, full time 
Job.

I The task now rests with the 
j state, the county and the Individ

4-H Youth Win Awards in Texas
F OREMOST among 4 H Club members in Texas are three teen

agers who have high ratings in the National 4 11 Public .Speaking 
and Citizenship programs.

El»»fé Duarlten John Wt.itf.ll AnnoHo Itmmon

David Eiland. who is attending 
Texas University in Austin, 
spent the wek end here with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eil 
and.

Mrs. L. W. Boynton of Spring 
town and Miss Merle Dingus 
spent the week end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy in 
Big Spring.

Mrs J. K. Jackson and Kenny 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Felty, and other rela
tives in Celeste over the week 
end.

CARD OF THANKS

Our friends have been wonder 
ful to us during the many months
of illness and in the passing of 
our loved one, M. L. Jacobs. We 
ire deeply grateful for all the 
flowers, food, donations, and ev
ery expression of love and sym
pathy coming from you. Our 
prayer is that God will richly 
bless you all and give you such 
loyal friends in your times of 

I need.
The Jacobs Fabily. ite

I T  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Lands In Knox County, Texas.
Such application will be heard 

by the County Judge of Knox 
County. Texas, at Benjamin, Tex
as. on the 15th day of March. A. 
I > n.-Vl at to (It) o’clock A M 
same being the time, place, ate

ual farmers. The federal govern and (lay whi(.h ha,  de.sign.it 
ment has already announced it and sot by thp rouri,v Judge
will not provide funds to initl Knox County Texas, as the
ate soil and pasture restoration „ m<, plac4. dates and day when 
programs which were recom- im<| wh,.re such application will 
tnendc-d by the drouth state's i*, bt>ard by the County Court of 

A study of 17 states, including Kn<)X Coun,y Toxas si„ , nK in 
Texas, showed that pasture res ,,rohat(, Matters 
toration alone, some $308 million MRS EMMA SCHUMACHER.

Guardian of the person and 
estate of Albert Schumacher 

Mary Schumacher and Alois 
Schumacher. Minors

Mrs. Marvin Reeves and Eve
lyn returned home last Monday 
from Houston where they had 
been visiting the past week with 
Mrs. Reeves’ sister. Mrs. Porter 
Wilhite. They also visited in Gal
veston before returning home.

, would be needed. And this is 
‘ merely for seed, lime and fertil
izer required to restore about 39 
million acres o f land.

Actually, this 39 million acres 
' includes only land within "major 
disaster” areas. T h e  figure Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Lain of 
would be considerably Increased Midland were week end guests 
If pasture land were included in the home of their parents. Mr.

. where weather conditions have and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong and 
• been bad blit not severe enough Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lain 
to warrant designation as a dis-

Elvera Duerksen, 15, of Plain- 
view, ha« received a certificate of 
honor in recognition of her out
standing record in tin- 4 II Citi
zenship program, which is in 
honor of Thos. E. Wilson. This 
program is designed to • ncourage 
4-H Club member* in those atti
tudes, qualities anil acts which 
reflect a good citizen’s concern 
for others.

A 4-H’er for »even year*, El
vers has learned how to become 
a leader and help ethers. 8b* has 
been president of her local club 
for five years. She prepared and 
gave a talk on “ How 4-H Teach
es You to Become a Better Gti- 
*en.” She urged 12 people to vote, 
served on Judging committee*, 
chairman of 4-11 Council and was 
4 II Conservation, and Talent 
Club winner. She has carried proj
ects in foods, clothing, garden 
and home improvement.

• • • •
John WhitfUl, 14, of Denison, 

and Annette Lemmon. 17, of Jef
ferson, have develop.-.( their abil
ity to speak ia public to sweh 
an eitent that they have ben 
awarded State honors in the 4-H 
Public Speaking program. The 
l*ure Oil Co. has pr>-sented a 19- 
jewel watch to John and a gift 
chest of attractive silver to An
nette.

The title of John’s talk wa* 
“Citiaenship in America". An
nette's winning talk was “The

All these programs are conducted 
Cooperative Extension Service.

Fires Behind 4-H". Recognition 
was ba-.-tl on presenting a time
ly topic in a convincing manner.

John is the son of J. K. Whit- 
fill, who operates a 450-acre 
Grayson County farm. Be is a 
recreation leader of the County 
Wide 4 11 Club and is a iunior in 
Denison High School. Be has com- 
pl*t*d projects ia poultry, hoof 
cattle, swine, tractor maintenance 
and speech. He has been an as
sistant or junior leader for five 
years, aiding younger member« 
to choose projects aod carry out 
their demonstrations. In his prise
winning speech he stressed high 
moral standards the basic obliga
tion of every citisen to hi* coun
try.

Annette is the daughter of 
Mr*. Nettie Lemmon, who farms 
126 acres. She belongs to the Jef
ferson High School 4-H Club. She 
i* a student at Sam Houston 
Stale Teachers College. Her 
achievement record includes eight 
projects completed. She has been 
honored with the Gold Star Girt 
Award and won numerous prises 
for her demonstrations. She is an 
outstanding junior leader. She 
hopes to make a career as a 
home demonstration agent. The 
prise winning speech dwelt upon 
the opportunities for youth ia 
the 4-H Club program to baild a 
richer life, "To Make the Best 
Better."

under the direction of the

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welbom j Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungroan 
and Gaston visited friends In Al were business visitors In Fort
tus. Okla.. last Sunday. Worth last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited relatives and friends in Lub
bock last Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Guffey and Mrs. Bob 
Jarvis visited relatives In Spur 
during the week end.

We’ re Ready
To serve your needs ajiain this year. 

Visit our stores for all hardware and im
plement needs. We have. . . .

*  Garden and Yard Tools
and Supplies

*  Irrigation Supplies
*  Stalk Cutters

»Servis Rotary 

Humboldt Shredders 

Regular Pick-up Type 

See Our Imported Cooking W a re

“Trianon Ware”

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

aster area.
Since we cannot turn to leder

al aid in this time of need, then Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. L  Smith and 
Wavmon visited in Abilene last

Men’s Overalls
8 ounce sanforized denim. In blues and 

stripes. A real value at . . .  .

$2.98
Men’s Work Shirts

Sanforized shrunk. Sizes to fit you. Only

$1.39
Men’s Blue Jeans

Good 11-oz. material. Sines 28 to 42. go
ing this week end at . . .  .

$2.79
Boys’ Blue Jeans

8-oz. material, sines 2 to 12.

$1.98
BOYS’ I l OA. BLUE JEANS

$2.29

CM ;

Hurry!
Hurry!

Hurry!
A Grand Prize A Day Is Being Given Away I 
Head For Your Dodge Dealer Right Now I

W eeks Away
with Double PgyJ

and the use of an Elegant New ’ 54 rJodge!

Grand Prizes
«iLEBRATE 40 GREAT YEARS O l 

DODGE DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)

*  U T a m * vacaf,on ,or ,wo onyWhtrt in lh*

*  All e«pan... paid — meals, , . , ortl 
oir or train transportation I

* " »

*
*  An additional $500 "fun mor»*y" fo tp*nd 

or save a* you please!

PLUS . . .
tOOQ cash prizes — 23 a dayJ

ONE HACK OF

LADIES’ DRESSES
These Include Betty Barclay’*, Manford’a, 

Vicky Vaughn’*, Marry L e e ’s  a n d  others.

$2.29 $3.99

it’s Fun I It's Easy to Enter I Take your "Vacation Preview  
in tha greatest Dodge car in 40 great Dodge years
No time to waste! Yesterday'* contest is 
over, today's is going on, tomorrow’s 
ia coming soon. Win a grand prize vaca
tion for two by discovering the won
derful things about the new '54 Dodge:

« « A  M O V E D  E C O N O M Y  W I N N E R  -  Dodge 
topped all 8’a in the famous Mobilgas 
Economy Run.

AAA MOVED PERFORMANCE WINNER - Dodge 
■at more records for acceleration than 
any other American car in history.

Your Friendly Dodge Deeler Con Help You Win I
L ABC TV Bart Parka 1* -grari fha

Drive"

AAA M O V E D  E N D U R A N C E  W I N N E R-D od ge  
set more marks for endurance and stam
ina than any American car In history.

Look al these "Vacation Features”
N t W '  Dodge Power (life fully sutomstic transmission 
N E W '  Stepped up 150 D p Red Ram V 8 Engine 
N t W !  Dodge full time Power Steering 
N E W !  Dodge lacquard upholstery fabrics

The roomiest, readiest, most reliable car 
near the price. "See America First" 
in the finest Dodge ever built.

DODGE V4 
OFFICIAL PACE CAII

New honors come fo Dodge 
for lh record -breaking per- 
formance in official AAA 
run‘  The Dodge V-8 hoi 
be«« selected as Official 
Roc# Cor for the 1*54 
Indianapolis 500-MII# Race.

• trisgi Tes-C ABC TV
Him Today!

JBCRedio Met CM-TV.

Dial 56» R E E V E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
M u n d n v

r
/
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NEWS FROM VERA CHANGELESS ITALY Newlyweds
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sutton 
and children oi Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sutton Sunday. * 

Week end guests In the Don 
Robbins home were Mrs. Rob- 
bon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Porter of Eunice. N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter and 
little daughter o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins and 
children of Weinert visited in 
the Kerman Dowd home over the 
week end.

Visiting in the Fred Brown 
home over the week end were 
Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Floyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Floyd, Jr., and fam
ily o f Abilene.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Johnson and 
children of Abilene spent Sun
day with Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Ray.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Warren of 
Munday were Sunday visitors in 
the Sutton Beasley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe and 
daughter o f Sidney, Texas visit 
ed over the week end with the 
Bill Townsend family. Mrs. Town
send is now home after a two 
weeks stay in the Baylor County 
Hospital

P.M.

P.M.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School ...... 9 : »  A M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship .7 :0 0  P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ________  8:00
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday __________  7:00
Choir Rehearsal, W«sines

day ____   8:00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday ......   7:30 P.M
Official board meetings.

Third Monday ........... 7:30
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday____ 7:30
Children’s Fellowship 
Group. Mondays . 3:30 P.M 

H. Doyle Ragle. Pa.»tor

FI KMT CHKIHTIAN CHURCH C. Y. F..... ...... 6 p. m.
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School —  10 a. m.
Preaching . 11 a. m.

Vespers 7 )> m
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love."
R B. Hanna. Minister

P.M

PM

FIESTA
FR O CK

SCAN NO, ITALY- Time seem 
villages. The donkey and coppi 
they are picturesque. Increasm 
visiting Italy’s quaint hilltop to

!
d l

* - - Ä, ;  : -
still in 4uly'x mountain 

water vi *d are as traditional as 
numbers of American tourists are
ns.

C.ll.I.KSriK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school________ 10 a.
Evening Worship________ 7 p
Morning W orsh ip_____ I I  a. m
Training Union ____   6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

land visited Mrs. Viola Sanders 
and the Karl Kuchan family over 

I this week end.
Mrs. Jewel Ridley and little 

daughter of Woodson l ' sjiend
Mr and Mrs. Morris Christian lnK thLs * « - k  >n the home of her

of Wichita Falls sp«*nt the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Luther Christian.

Mr Willis Peddy and Patsy 
visited through the week end 
with Mr. anil Mrs. Virgil Thom
as and family of Haskell. Mrs.

sister. Mrs. Grady Hardin.
C. A. Parham and Billy, C. A 

Parham, Jr., and Afton Johnson 
of Seymour were in Ranger on 

: business Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. Ervin Nichols 

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Peddy is spending a few days in Carlton Struck and family visit-
Midland with Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Peddy.

The Rube Richards visited with 
the Louis Richards of Dickens 
Sunday

Mrs. Allyn Laws accompanied 
Mrs Maurtne Parris to Iienton 
over the week end for a visit

ed Sunday with the Earl Struck 
family of Weinert.

The Paul Weisses spent Satur
day and Sunday visiting Paul's 
mother and other relatives in 
Apache Oklahoma.

The Matrons Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Tom Hardin last

with her daughter, Mary Fran- Thursday afternoon Gu«*sts were
North Mrs. Lona Feemater. Mrs. Molile

Philomae Rob-
Cls n h> In I N- . 1,
Texas State College. Welch and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark and arson, 
children of Olton visited over the i Mary Boss Ray
week end with Mrs. Clark's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen

Mi arid Mrs Verrue I asm 
F«>emster and son of Knox City 
visited Sunday with the Jake 
Feemsters.

Visiting their Patterson rela 
tlves over the week end were 
-Mr and Mrs. Pete Patterson and 
children of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs Brownie Patterson and fam 
lly of Lorenzo

Mr and Mrs. Orville Lee Jeml

of Abilene
spent the w«>ek end in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
I*ete Ray.

Mrs. Bobby Roberson and lit
tle daughter, Judy .of Levelland 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of Judy's grandparents. 
Mr. ami Mrs Btli Feemster and 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Roberson.

Mrs. Jake F««emster amt Jan
ice and Mrs. Ferman Dowd were 
business visitors in Wichita K ills 
last Friday

gan and little daughter o f Level- : Mr and Mrs Wesley Tralnham

visited recently in the home of 
Mrs. Trainhara's brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Lyndal Hughes and 
family of Justin. Texas.

A recent visitor in the Q. A. 
Hughes home has hen  Mrs. 
Hugh«>s' mother. Mrs. H. A. 
Smith of San Augustine. M. and 
Mrs. Hughes accompanied Mrs. 
Smith as far as Dallas on her re
turn trip home. While there they 
visited with ivlatives.

The Red Cross drive for Knox 
County begins on March 1. The 
Vera Chapter quota is $120.00 
Quel Hughes is chairman of the 
Vera Chapter. Everyone is urged 
to give to this worthy cause.

Supt. Don Robbins was the 
honor guests at a surprise birth
day party given by the students 
of Vera High School in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham last Monday night. Those 
present included the honoree and 
Mrs. Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Hughes. Mrs. Tom Bow 
doin. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Couls 
ton. Mr and Mrs. Wesley Traln
ham. Ronald Hardin. Kenneth 
Trainham. Betty Sue Park. Betty 
Jo Townsend. Murl Feemster. 
Billy Bradford. Bobby Trainham. 
Jerry Feemster. Jeanie Beasley, 
Betty Bradford. Barbara June 
Townsend. Oga D Murphrec. 
I>onnie Bradford. Benny Carl 
Coulston. John Murphree. Reta 
Trainham. Virginia Jackson. Dar 
rell Coffman. Maxine Park ami 
R«*bert Gauthrcaux.

Pictured above are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Daniels, whose mar
riage was a recent event at Sum 
mitt Baptist Church in Amarillo.

Mrs. Daniels, the former Jac- 
ueline Bates, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bates o f Go- 
ree, and the groom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Daniels of 
Amarillo.

The newlyweds have establish
ed residence at 310 South Ala- 
hama in Amarillo. The groom is 
stationed at the Amarillo Air 
Force Bhse.

W EINERT F O m s Q l'A liK  
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School .. . 10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth Services _____ 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsda.v_____7:00 P
Preaching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching____  11:00 a. m
B. T. S. __6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p m.
lYayer Service each Wed- 

ncadav night 7:30 p m.
Lester Blackcrby. pastor 
THE CHURCH OF GOD 

We welcome you to each of 
the church aenlies. as follows 

Sunday school 10 a. m ; mom 
Ing worship. 11 a m.: Sunday 
evening service 7 30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7 30 p. m.: young people's ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m

Rev C. E. Hiles. pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CIMKCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASS! s H  NDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS 
8:00 and 10:00 a. m 

CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 
4:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a, m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:30 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays 

9:45 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

wc believe is free and without ob 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess
age o f charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O. S. B.
Pastor

V 3

IJB B tN  SWEET MINED

Pickles sht. qt. 45c
HEINZ

Hot Dog Relish

$N
•

GIJYDIOLA—All Ulavttru WHITE HOUSE U , LB JAR

Cake Mix 47c Apple Pie Mix 45c
NARIS« O PREMIUM

Crackers IB
b o x 49c

ARMOURS*— No Ikaii«

C H IL I 1 ä . 37c
s| N sp i N

C A T S U P I I  OI N( E 
HOTTI.E 15c

SI N SPUN—Peach. Apricot, Phun

PRESERVES W R  IB.
J\R 45c

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
ARMOUR’S

Sausage Links lb. 59c
SWEET SIXTEEN

Oleo lb. 21c
CLUB

Steaks lb. 39c
< H ICK

Roast lb. 39c

Fresh Produce
D O NAU ) DUCK 10 i

Brussels Sprouts 25c
10 OZ.

FRESH CELLO BAG

Spinach 25c
BANANA

Squash lb. 17c
NEW

Potatoes lb. 7c

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

flOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a m Sunday school; 11 

«. m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m.. Training Union. 

7:15 p. m . Preaching
VV. M. S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
M Id-week prayer service. 7 p. 

m W«*dnesdav.
S. E Stevenson, pastor

CH l'KCn OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ______  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study_______ 7:00 p. m

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth 
Sunday. 1:00 p. m.. K.RB.C, 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher

It’s a gay, wide, wonderful whirl in Twistolcnc, the 
permanently crinkled fabric that needs N O  ironing. 
And it’s a gala token o f festivity, peppered with ric 
me. Elastic neck to scoop o ff your shoulders... clastic 
hug-me-tight waist, .clastic in tiny puff sleeve. Royal 

and white on lime; brown and white on coral pink; 
b! L and white on maple fudge; maroon and w hite 
on porcelain blue. Sires 10-18.

The F A IR  Store
FIRST BAPTIST C IU K C I« 

Miimwy Texas
Sunday School _____10-.Y> A V
Morning Worship 11 00 A
!‘r»!nlne Union  ___ 6:30 P V

W ‘ i 7 30 P s 
•m- >n A Poinsc. oastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held five 
j miles north of Monday

Services at It a m. Saturday i 
oefore the se<-ond Sunday. Ser 
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday, 

Elder L  M J landley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a m Sunday Singing in. 
hr evening.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texaa 

You are cordially Invited to 
«ttend these services at the 
'hurch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johanaen. Pastor

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 
f OF flight ADDING K, It

Simplilnl lb key keyboard tpctdv up 
and uinptitir« all oft«* figure work. 
Add« -  Urn - multipli«. H«« exclu 
ove luihumed power“ PLUS MANY 
OIHEK FLATI RES. Convenient, 
-.-«»y time pa> menti —up to eighteen 
nonth« to pay.

E fu  I ik
V % .

-TODàU - DOWN PAYNUNI

The Munday Times

1
m m /íy / 1

I

■
KIMRKI.L’S SIJC El

Beets
) NO. 303 CAN

10c
WHITE SWAN

Pork-Beans
NO. 303 CAN

10c
WAIN O

Catsup 2 bots. 29c
HUE MEL

Pie Filling
»

box 7c
NABISCO HIT/,

Crackers lb. box 3 3 c
KIMBKLL’H

Flour 10 lb. bag 85c
WHITE SW AN—LARGE SANTA ( LARA

Prunes 2 lb. box 49c

Cucumbers
Squash lb. 17c
Bananas lb. \2}/it

WHITE SWAN 12 OZ. GLASS

Peanut Butter 33c
frozen  foods

DONALD DU< K Sugared, Slinsl

Strawberries pkg.
DONALD DUCK SLICED

Peaches pkg.

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
HOKMKL’S

Bacon
MIDWEST

1b.69c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese III). 49c
FROM 1 . S. GOOD REEF

Ground Meat 1h. 39c
IIOK MEI.’S

Oleo 1b. 20c
U. S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast lb. 39c

Morton & Welborn

•f _

> I

Jh ► 4L

F > V

**
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TRADE and SAVE
—AT YOUR—

SAVEWAY 
Super Markets

Mund«) »ml B*»cl»<i*t«r— 
The only »ture» thut bring 

you NU«-h tromriiiloii* sittings 
on your fruits, vegetables anil 
groceries.

Buy Them Whole
sale!

•  WK PAY THK HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICE for YOl It
EGOS.

if Fri.-Sat. Specials
Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables
brought to you from tin- Val
ley In our trucks.

Strawberries
37cFKKSII

b a s k e t _____

OCR SPECIALTY—
Nice, Vine Ripe I.B.

Tomatoes 17c
(•Yeah LB.

Grapes 15c
Nkr, Waxed K iiI « I » k»  LB.

5cTurnips
Crispy, Cello

Carrots
2 PKtiS.

15c
Bell I.B.

Pepper 19c
Marsh Seedless IJI.

Grapefruit 5c
lArge, Juicy Valley IJI.

Oranges 7c
Delicious LB.

Apples 17c
Idaho

Spuds
10 LBS.

35c
Tall Cana 2 FOB

Pet Milk 2 7 c
Hillsdale Sliced NO. 2 CAN

Pineapple 2 5 c
Cock Robin Peeled 2 'j Can

Apricots 3 5 c
Olmito Delicious Tomato

46 02. CAN

Juice 21c
12 Ounce Cana 2 CANS

V/8 Juice 29c
O. B. Ready Cut—12 Ox. Pk|. 

SPAGHETTI or

Macaroni 9c
Swel 12 07.. CAN

Fudge Mix 29c
Ma Brow n Pure Plum 24 07.

Preserves 37c
Hetty Crocker BOX

Cake Mix 31c
PALM OlJVKBath Kiw2 FOR

2 5 cSoap
In Our Market

Hell Wood LB.

Margarine 21c
Salt LB.

Bacon 33c
All Meat LB.

Franks 3 3 c
Small IJnkPORK IJI.

Sausages
Wisconsin LB.

Cheese 45c
if  Just Arrived . . .

A beautiful »election of dish 
e» to be GIVEN AW AY.

Goree News Items
Goree parent-teacher assm-iu- 

tlon will have u hobby show next 
Tuesday afternoon, March 9, at 
the regular meeting. Mrs. M. E. 
Beaty, chairman of the hobby 
show, asks that everyone bring 
their hobhy collection, antiques, 
hand work, quilts and relics of 
any kind to the high school audi 
torium by 1 p. m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Jack spent the week end In 
Lubbock, Littlefield and Slaton. 
Ills mother. Mrs. J. G. Hampton, 
celebrated her 86th birthday Sat
urday, February 27th. in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lula 
Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock 
are visiting their daughter and 
family In McAllen this week.

Mrs. Don Alexander and daugh
ter of Sllverton. Mrs. Myra Bing- 

| ham of Wichita Falls visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Morton this week.

Marshall Gass a n d Ewen 
Beaty are visiting in San Benito 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Hendrix 
and son, Steve, visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. E. J. Jones. 
Sunday.

Rev. Lester Blaekerby and 
family moved to Munday this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin re
turned home last week after 
spending several weeks in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Peek. Beta 
and Janice were recent visitors 
at Ruidnso, New Mexico.

Mrs. Hoyt Davis of Olney was 
a (¡oree visitor last Tuesday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Tidwell.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I Hughes 
were their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Hughes of Brown 
field.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Gray and 
son. Gene, of Albany were week
end guests of J. M. Terry. Mrs. 
Clara Nabors and Mrs.
Payne.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Pendlton 
were guests in the home of Mr. 

Olga and Mrs Roy Sanders in Wich
ita Falls over the week end.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt 
Is Hostess For 
I »l icite Party

Mrs. Paul Pruitt entertained 
with a bridge party in her home 
last Thursday night. High score 
was won by Mrs. Joe F. Bow ley 
o f Knox City while Mrs. Sargent 
Lowe was awarded a prize h»r 
low score.

Refreshmenst were served to 
Minrs. A. E. Richmond, Charlie 
Haynle, Jr.. Sargent Lowe, A. E. 
Bowley, Joe F. Bowley, Clarice 
Mitchell, J. K. Jackson, Don 
Combs and the hostess.

Royce Reddoli, senior student 
in Texas Tech at Lubbock, visit 
ed relatives and friends here 
Monday and attended the funer
al services for his nephew. Scott 
Red dell.

Methods of Applying Fertiliz
er for Efficient Use is the title of 
a new Extension Service publica
tion which may be obtained from 
local county agents.

Give GOD 
a Chance 

NO W !
ATTfND CHUICH fVf*Y SUNDAt ;

L O C A L S
Mrs. B. L. Blacklock and Mrs. 

Hoyt Perry o f Haskell returned 
j last Monday from a ten day visit 
with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Blacklock in San Anton- 

| io. Mrs. Blacklock also visited 
Dr and Mrs W. T. Guy in Aus 

, tin.

Mrs. C. R. Parker cam«1 in last 
I Monday from a ten day visit 
with her sister in San Antonio.

Joe Choucair was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

C. A. Eiland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Palmore o f Lamesa vis 
ited relatives and friends here 
several days last week.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each of yau j 

who were so kind to me during 
my recent illness. The cards and 1 
other tokens of friendship I n* 
celved while in the hospital help 
ed so much. May God bless each 
of you.

Miss Oma Norvill. ltc

Miss Tennie Montandon and 
Mrs. Ben Yarbrough attended the 
lectures at A. C. C. in Abilene 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Hassey 
and Miss Charlotte Williams of 
Dallas were week end visitors in ! 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kane.

Mr and His P V Williu 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Williams and children 
In Midwest City, Oklahoma.

P e o p le , S p o ts  In T h e  N ew s
HIIJ.Y Boss"* of Pittsburgh! 
clips Sa id> Sa Idler in third, ! 
but Sand.. home on leave from 
Army, won by T K o  in ninth

"VH

Honorary Society 
For Women Teachers 
Meets February 20

Beta Chi Chapter of Dela Kap
pa Gumma, honorary society for 
women teachers, met In Asper- 
mont on Saturday, February 20. 
The home making room at the 
high school was the scene with 
A.s|>ermont members as hostess
es for a program on China.

Mrs. Thelma Smith, director of

M if Martin, Janet Blair and Martha Wright do-in tripheate- 
thc famous hair-washing scene from South Pacific, "aided” by 
Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein. Milestone musical 
closed after 1925 performances, running four years, nine months

★  THANKS A MILLION, FOLKS!
\VK HAVE COMPLETED OI K FIRST YEAR 

SINCE PURCHASING TIIK

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
We wish to take this opportunity to 

express our sincere appreciation for the 
business we have received, u u r  many 
customers, friends a n d  business asso
ciates have made it possible to enjoy a 
prosperous year.

We are continuing our serv ice to the 
people of this area in the hope it is the 
type of service they appreciate.

In the coming year we hope to enjoy 
the same wonderful association we have 
experienced the past year..

*  Services We Offer—
★  SLAUGHTERING  

★  (H IL L IN G
★  PROCESSING  

★  CURING  
★  QUICK FREEZING

High Quality Beef at Wholesale 
Prices

For Locker and Home F rw w r Customer»

★  A FEW LOCKERS AV AH.ABLE
★  Try Our PU R E  PORK SAUSAGE

MUNDAY  
LOCKER PLANT

Cloging Hour, 6:30 P. M.
MR. and MRS. BOLUS B MOORE, Owner»

JAMES BLACK ALVIN M1CHAIJK

Phone 4551 Munday, Texas

, the program, presented Mrs. Dol- 
| lie Culp, wife o f the Baptist min
ister in Aspermont, in a review 
of Han Suyin’s “A Many Splen- 
dored Thing." Mrs. Culp spoke 
briefly of the religion» of China 
and then told o f the life of Han 
Suyin and of what it means to 
live in China today.

The business meeting which 
preceded the program was high
lighted by a quiz on the Delta 
Kappa Gamma constitution. This 
was let! by Mrs. Irene Ballard of 
Haskell. There was also a round

of group singing.
The tea table was decorated In 

a Chinese manner and tea, cook
ies and dainty sandwiches were 
served to about thirty-five mem
bers. Attending from Munday 
were Mrs. Jim Reeves, Mrs. W. 
C. Cox and Miss Juanita Smiley.

The next meeting will be on 
March 20 in Munday when there 
will be a breakfast in celebration 
of Founders Day.

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may be your own.

YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SURE of the

LOWEST
PRICES a t . . . . . M-SYSTEM

C r i s c o  3 : 6 9 c
B A K E R IT E 3 1 63c
EVERY D AT LOW PRICE . . . .

M ILK « 19c h««l 37c
R O A S T  ; r  2 9 c
ITIK NEW . . . .

RINSO £:“'15c Giant QQa 
Size V V V

CAKE MIX - 1\boMs 39c
Velveeta S ä  69c
B A C O N  E lb 5 7 c
Giant Size CHEER IOS or

W h e a t ie s box J0Q
KIMBELL*8 BEST

FLOUR ^$1.79
T  1  ARMOURY»1 a m a 1 c s ’,"“1 19c

Our Low Price 25c o
S  mm MM <Return Coupon In Box Tto Ue f o r ________ 10c)

OST OF
■

» Y O U  A  j W

C A T S U P bottle____IOC
BEST M AID

Salad Dressing i t  15c
Mellorine 49c
( IIOI'PKD

B E E F 3 9 c
•  WK RESERVE THK RIGHT TO U M IT  QUANTITY •  GORKI .,. ...K

i
! ! » *

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOW IN STOCK StH-vdbaU w c  * 

Eaterbrook l o u n t a i n  p*-nx, 
Strop to pencil*. Columbia arcn 
til««, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Monday 
Times. 13-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE -Call us. 
fa r  or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone, 3936. Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Sh 9  28-tie

■CRATCH PADS Hound an«! 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
lim es kMfu

FOR SALE— Protect your out
side doors and floors. Let us 
install 50-lnch metal awnings 
now Only $27.50. Wm. Camer
on A Go,

m m

NOTICE Anyone having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please Ust them with 
Hie Chamber o f Commerce of 
flee The Chamber of Com 
mere*' may he of some help to 
you, as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW'S We e s n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 to 15 feet Rog
ers A  Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FARMERS S»-e us for your 
machine work Russell Pome! 
Equipment Company. 3-tf.

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In tarasi 

J Lang T  arm 

J  Fair Appro! oaf 

/  P rom pt

J. C. Harpham
MANDAT, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So 
Udtor for The Pnateitlal La- 
surance Company of America

FOR SALE — I I loot deep freeze, 
used only about three months. 
$250.00. Sled Wahoed at Kay’S 
Dept. Store. 28-ttc

| HAVE—A 4-ton Ford pickup. 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment. Munday Imple 
ment Co. 30-tfc

j PROMPT SE RV IC E-W e can  
give two-day service cn radio 
or television set repairing. Let 

j us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS ii r l n g uaj 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model j 
giving you prompt service 
Stricklands Radio Service

l&tlc I

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

liuMict) by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
M. I»., Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

More Than One Workbench!
I?VE R Y  farmer needs *t least

J one workbench, sometimes two 
or three! For light work, an old 
table may be mad,; to serve, pro
viding its legs are built up so the 
working surface is high enough.

Two other steps are recom
mended. I f the table requires 
steadying, nail an apron of Mason
ite *»* Tempered Pro-dwood to the

BETTER GULF Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas, oils, grease» - 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive accceasories. too. R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service St a 
ttoa 43-tfc

j FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

FOR SALE Late model G 
John Deere with 4 row equip
ment. one 5-row pickup stalk 
cutter and one Oliver 2 bottom 
breaking plow. T. L  Stockton, 
route one. Munday. Texas.

26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE- Call us. 
day or night. Day phone, 3291; 
night phone. 3936. Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop -> i '

j YOUR OWN BUSINESS. Itaw- 
lelgh Dealers earn good Prof

; its. Start in Baylor County. Ex 
ceptional opportunities for in
dustrious man. For full partic 
ulars sec G. Hicks. Rocehster. 
Texas, or write Rawleigh's, 
Dept TX A -430-170. Memphis.

I Tenn. 29-4tp
|--------------------------------------
FOR SALE — Lankard cotton 

seed. First year from register
ed seed. Same as blue tag. J. 
L. Stodghill. 29-tic

OPPORTUNITY The Chinchilla 
business offers unlimited op
portunities In the breeding 
field of today's fastest grow
ing business. Ask us. Lester 
Burk, breeder. Seymour. Tex 
aa. 30-11

legs, just below th<- working sur
fs, <-. To provide a tough, long- 
lasting working ares, nail to th* . streams.

system, designated d u m p i n g  
areas obtained by the city or 
county court with small landfill 
equipment m o v e d  about by 
trucks in coordination with the 

I [ collecting system can solve this 
serious problem.

The Texas State Department 
of Health will be glad to consult 
with any community regarding 
t h i s  basic sanitiry problem. 

AUSTIN At this time of the , When all refuse is properly col- 
year Dr. George W. Cox. State looted ami disposed of. Texas 
Health Officer asks. "What will will have better health and a 
you have—files, rats, diseased more enjoyable environment In 
hogs, stench, smoke, unsightly which to work and pla> 
messes dotting the landscape, 
polluted streams; or fewer flics 
and rats, cleaner air. less dis
ease, unblemished landscapes, 
cleaner streams and reclaimed 
land? You can take your choice 
and the best will prove to lie the 
most economical.”

Safe, sanitary and economical 
disposal of refuse is a serious 
public health problem In most 
communities In Texas. P o o r  
methods of disposal increases 
the potential spread of disease 
by flies and rats that thrive in 
such insanitary conditions. In
discriminate dumping of refuse 
along highways and streams Is 
a filthy habit, mars much of 

j the State's beauty and pollutes

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Eaulpment Company 3tfr

SEPTIC! TAN K  Cleaning Also 
pump out eras pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
(Asterns and shallow wells Av 
crage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2t91. Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
aa John Crawford. 23-tfc

WANTED — Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tfc

NOTICE-Anyone calling P  V 
Williams, the Roxy Theatre or 
the Gulf office, dial 2661

M l

FARMERS St-.- :» | >r yout
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company Atf"

SALE—4 r o o m  frame 
Jos B. Roberts, phone 

■ M . 23 tie

FOR SALE Used two row stalk
^redder priced right J L  
Stodghill 29-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER -  
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office 2<Vtfr

WANTED Repair loans Add a 
room. Venetian blinds. Ideal cab

inet». awnings, sand floors, 
linoleum repaper and  

*t. etc. Wm Cameron A 
Co. 32-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tfc

SEWING MACHINES — Necehl 
and Elna, the world's moat ad
vanced sewing machines. Nec 
chi. with the wonder wheel, 
does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna. fully auto  ̂
matlc. Your dealer. Allen's 
Sewing Machine Center, toll j 
call 1288. 107 N Swenaon St.. 
Stamford. Texas. 27-52tp

WE HAVE—A nice 4-door Ply j  
mouth with radio and heater 
Want to trade for tractor and | 
equipment. Munday I m p l e -  
ment Co. 30-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In acvk a v  cents roll 
standard size 2 5 32 In t Mun
is v Times 4-Vtfr

FOR SALE 4 room house with 
bath If Interested call 6766.

29-1U-

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house 
unfurnished and 1 small houar j 
furnished Also bedrooms for 
rent Mrs. Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. 29-tfc i

M !  SALK 2x1 and 2x6 utility 
fir good. all length» $7 50 per 
hundred delivered In 10CV foot 
lots. 1x8 sheathing $7 75. Wm. 
Cameron A Co. 32-tfc

EXPERT Painting an d  paper 
hanging, textonlng. Call col
lect. 220« or 2217. Seymour. 
Texaa 26-3tp-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE Call aa. 
day ,>r night. Day phone. 3291. 
night phone, 3936 Call wa for 
loading srrv;(-e on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfr

HAVE A good IS  ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

30-tfc

NOTICE—Rule concrete gravel, 
delivered In Munday. $3.00 j**r 
yard Rule driveway gravel. 
$250 per yard. E. J. Ward, 
phone 7-J, Goree 28-8tp

NOTICE—Rock for irrigation | 
wells. $6 per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home Also 
gravel, $3 per yard; driveway I 
gravel. $2 50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered In Mun 
day Phone 2191. A E. (Sappy) 
Bow ley 28-tfe

I--' >R SAL! 11 fo(>t tr »iler 
house R D. Gray. 31-tfc

LOST Diamond bracelet drop- 
pc<l out of car at Gulf Sendee 
Station In Dickens Reward 
Call W  B Holmes, phone 403- 
75, Lubbock ltp

POR SALE One lot. on pave
ment. 100x200 feet Don Ward 
law, phone 2521. 31-2tc

existing top a panel of the Tem
pered Presdwood. This material is 
widely used for this purpose in 
factor ies and commercial work
shops.

It’s a good idea to install this 
hardboard on any workbench as a
wearing surface. The irregulari
ties of old boards are covered by 
the panel, and a smooth, sliver-free j 
area heroines available. By drilling 
pilot holes, the panel may be fas
tened with screws.

Not« in the illustration that a 1 
panel of the hardboard has been 
inserted hclow as a handy shelf I 
He sure, in such installations, that i 
the board is supported at all edges, j

Mrs. Tom Price spent this 
week in Dallas visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Fancher. 
and family.

FO R  S A L E  Or w ill trade for j 
anything, extra good CC C ue 
tractor. Jim Gaines, 6 miles 
•south of Mundav. 32 2tp

K< It  SALE G. I home in new 
development area. 844 square 
feet of floor space. $320 down. 
38.18 monthly payment plus 
one-twelfth tax and Insurance 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 32 tfc

Foul smoke from burning open 
dumps la unpleasant to every
one. The sanitary’ landfill meth
od of refuse disposal is practical 
and within financial reach of 
most communities, even those in 
rural areas. A regular collecting

Mrs Veron McCanlles an d  
daughter, Susan, of Benjamin 
and Charlie llaynle, Sr., were 
visitors In Lubbock last Friday.

Mrs. R. E. Foahee was a visit
or In Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams were 
Sunday’ guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Foahee and 
daughter in Graham.

and

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith. Mrs. 
Effie Alexander and Mrs. Maur- 
yse BlaSklock were S u n d a y  
guests in the home o f Mr.
Mrs. Tom Busby in Anson.

%  RrUn't
A / ift ry  o t

C ^ / b o o
AM MAtmatAMI (ACT UHM

Mrs. Sterling Hastings and
daughter of Marlow, Okla, were 
guests In the home of her pa l'
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Counts, 
over the week end.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Got Roilof This 

Gontlo Voidable Laxative Way!

For constipation, erwrtskchsrsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps snd griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, nuke re
peated doses teem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get mrt hut gtntir relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take l)t. 
Caldwell's Senna laxative contained in 
Syrup Fepsm. The extrset of Senna in 
Dr. Caldweii'l u ttu tf tht fmtit nMaraJ 
Uxatmi known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna laxative taste*

f lood, gives gentle, comfortable, satia
ting relief of temporary constipation 

fur every mem bet of the family. Helps 
you get "on schedule” without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
lour ness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 2*0, 
New York IX, N. Y.

FOR SALE—10 h. p. Mercury 
Hurricane motor and 16-foot 
boat, both at bargain prices. 
Also 19-19 Jeepster convertible. 
S»-e C. T  Vinson at Munday 
Paint and Body Shop or call 
3936 32 tic

STOCK FARM F O R  SALE 
Will make $4<> per acre loan or 
can make Federal G. I. loan. 
320 acres with 2t*l In culm a 
tion. I-trg«* bam in fine state 
of repair and residence In need 
of repair. Has good tanks and 
K. E A The price la $84 per 
acre, and half the minerals go 
with It J F Culver. Seymour 
Texas, or W K. (Salty) Blan- 
ki ash ip. Goree. Texas. 31 tfc

WANTED — Den» plowing, 12 
Inches with two way mold- 
board $5 fier acre Drop a 
card to Orwm Stephens. Glr 
ard. Texas 31-2tp

W A N T  TO BUY Farm it t) 
territory. Imprt'vements not 
necessary II. V Brown. Draw
er Y. Monahans. Texas 31 2?(>

i FOR SAI-E Surplus outside 
white paint. In 4 gallon lots. 
$2.75 per gallon. Guaranteed 
Whitworth's Army Surplus.

32-2tc

NOTICE For all tree pruning, 
yard work, flower beds, see 
W. M Burkett. 14 miles west 
of Munday. 32-2tp

“ I  WOULD SAV WHEN VCU TURN ON VOUR HOT 
WATER FAUCET TO GET ICE FOR VOUR 
LEIVtONADE. IT’S TIN\E TO CALL VOUR FLL/VB/VG 

COHTfacrOR ABOUT A NEW WATER H EATER."'

We Sell! W# Jiti'r'l! We Service! We Guarantee! 
A lw a y t  Call This PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

JAMES W . CARDEN
Plumbing, Electric, Heating and Air Conditioning 

PIIONE 4431 811 15th AVENUE

Dealer K I T I I  REKKY—World's Finest Water Pumps

Goree Theatre
GOREE, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday . 
.March 4-5

“Sea of Lost 
Ships”

Starring John Derek, Wan
da Hendrix and Walter Bren
nan.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, March 6
Robert Ryan and Rhonda 

Fleming in ,

“Inferno”
SHORT FEATURES ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
March 7-8

Tony Curtis ln . . . .

“The All-Ameri
can”

Co-starring Lori Nelson and 
introducing Mamie Van Dor- 
en.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Show Closed on TUESDAYS 
and WEDNESDAYS

(isn’t this why more people want— and  buy—
Chevrolets than any other car?)

What you want most 
Chevrolet gives you first

m u m m y  unwRRR mm» any

Our Plant 
IN OPERATION
Our cottonseed d e 11 n 11 ng 

plant la now In operation. We 
»re ready to clean and treat 
your planting aeed.

Deiinted and treated cotton
seed pays beat. Bring ua your 
seed at your earliest conven
ience, or aee ua for booking 
'late.

JACKSON 
Delinting Co.

—FR O N l 8771—

See how Chevrolet stay» ahead of other low-priced cars in all 
the things that mean the most to you. See how much less Chevrolet 
costs you—it's the lowest-priced line of them all. Come on in 
and let us show you how you can have the things you want and 
be a good many dollars ahead with a new Chevrolet.
That's promising a lot, but we welcome the chance to prove it!

O U T  A H E A D  With »hot bigger,
lower look. Only Chovrolat ond looding 
higher priced cars hove Body by Fisher 
with that big, smooth, low-slung look.

O U T  A H E A D  with Zippy, thrifty
Poworglide. It's the first ond most ad
vanced automatic transmission in the 
low-price Bold Acceleration it instantly 
responsive and at smooth os silk Op
tional on all models at extra cost.

O U T  A H E A D  with the highest-
compression overhead valve engines.
Chevrolet's great engines have the 
highetf compression ratio of any leading 
low-priced cor.

O U T  A H E A D  with bigger brakes.
Chevrolet broket are largest in the low- 
price Bold for smoother, safer stops I

O U T  A H E A D  with that smooth and
solid big-car ride. Chevrolet's the only 
low priced car with Unitired Knee Action 
—one reason for its finer road-smoothing, 
road-hugging ride.

O U T  A H E A D  with automatic pow.r
controls. Chevrolet is the first low priced 
cor to bring you oil the latest automatic 
power features ond controls os extro- 
cost options.

Sharp Chevrolet Company
l t i n i m i v  i r o v i o
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr. and Mrs. Strombough und 
bhby oi Albuquerque, N. M., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law* 
rence Johnson on Monday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hertel 
were business visitors in Lub
bock on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. W. II. Littlepage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennington and Ham Den- 
nington of Knox City were busi
ness visitors here last week.

Mrs. Calvin Brown and Shirley 
were business visitors in Mun- 
day on Tuesday of last week.

Volley Ressell. who has been 
stationed in K1 Paso, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Ressell, recently. He reported to 
Camp Chaffee. Ark., for further 
duty.

% Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
and Mrs. Von Terry were busi
ness visitors in Knox City last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Vernon Denson, Mrs. 11. 
ic. Stone and Mrs. Walter Buck 

Melnzer were business visitors 
in Quanuh and Chillicothe last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Melnzer 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
and family In Carlsbad, N. M., 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hamilton 
anti daughter o f Goree visited his 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, 
last Saturday.

George Denning and Wayne 
West were business visitors In 
Lubbock one day last week.

Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash 
and sons of Gilliland to Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Shar
on spent the week end in Lub
bock with her daughters, Helen 
and Evelyn. They also visited her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Wampler, 
in Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
and children were In Snyder last 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Houseworth.

Mrs. Art Sams has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., in 
Ralls and getting acquainted 
with her new grandson.

F. M. Herndon and Emmett 
Clark of Houston visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Littlepage

Sunday morning.
L. J. Johnson, Jr., of Wichita 

Falls spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Johnson.

Miss Louise Brown visited 
friends In Lubbock last Sunday.

Miss Omltene Barnett and Pete 
Barnett visited Mrs. E. L. How
ard and other relatives In Lub
bock Sunday, Mrs. W. A. Barn
ett, who ha<l boon visiting there, 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Dodd and 
Charles were visitors in Post 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kittle Brashier 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Rutledge anti son of Meadows vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Sattler 
and children of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. 
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall. 
Mrs. Sattler and Mike remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little- 
page and Mrs. Jack Shipman 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 11. 
Littlepage in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson 
and children of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Ryder 
and daughters of Guthrie visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., 
one day last week.

Kenneth Isbell o f Abilene 
s|>ent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Isbell.

Mrs. Jodie Morrow spent the 
week end with her parents in 
Fort Worth.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and ev
ery person for their kindness 
shown us tluring the illness and 
deatli of our loved one, Scott 
Shane. We thank you for the 
food, beautiful flowers and for 
all the things done to help make 
our burden lighter. May God 
bless each of you.

The family of Scott Reddell.
ltp

P e o p le , Sp o *s In T h e  N e w s

TKKKY Moore models the 
white ermine swim suit 
which was center of dispute 
when she wore it at Korea 
camp show, i

1 _
J IT  IN AK.M—Pilot Earle Kane 
gets one of the anti-flu inocula
tions offered free to Republic A vi
ation Corp.’s 29,000 employes, as 
he's ready to test-fly an F-R4F, 
Thunderstreak fighter-bomber. >■

i *. mm

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitch
ell and daughter are spending 
tlüs week in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitch
ell. Raymond has just received 
his discharge from the Army at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

ItlG BRASS—Members of Joint Chiefs of Staff chat u ! m.tlly 
nt Pentagon: Gen: Nathan Twining. Air Force; A d ’ Arthui 
Radford, chairman; Gen. Matthew Ridgway; Gen. Lvc.uel C 
Sheppard Jr., Marine Corps commandant (not a member of 
the stall), and Adm. Robert B. Carey.

L O C A L S  Activities of The

Used Tractors
★  ’49 Model “A” JOHN DEERE
★  ’41 Model “A” JOHN DEERE

You can buy these with or without 
equipment

★  FORDS—With or without 
equipment

★  ★  ★
★  COME IN— LET’S TRADE!

Munday Impl. Co.
Dial 3631 B ee

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Austin and 
son. Jimmy, of Fort Worth wore 
week end guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Bowman and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Bowden 
were week end visitors In the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Beecher, and family In 
Dimmltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hill, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Borden, Miss Shel
ly I,oe. Paul Pendleton and M. 1!. 
Reeves were among those who 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ray 
Hill in Burkburnctt last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kuehler 
and Cecil. Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Kuehler, Greg and Dan. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. If. Bruggcman. Sr.. Phil
lip Bruggcman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Harlan, Mrs. P. W. Albus, 
Mrs. C. J. Albus. Valera and 
Mary Janell, Mrs. A. M. Moore. 
Jr., and Maynard attended the 
wedding o f Miss Evelyn Kuehler 
and Jim Bishop in Brownfield 
last Sunday.

Clifton Combs of Hereford 
was a week end visitor in the
home of his brother, Don Combs, 
and family.

Colored People
Regular church services were 

held at the Baptist Church last 
Sunday. Rev. S. R. Roberts, mod
erator of the West Texas District 
Association, preached two nights 
last week at West Beulah Bap
tist Church. Rev. E. J. Odom of 
Abilene also attended the ser
vice.

Rev. Gray of Se\ mour was 
also engagisl In a : r eaching ser- , 
vice at the Moth dlst Church 
last week.

Elder and Mrs S. L  Sanders, 
Mr. and Mrs M H. Hendricks 
and Mrs. Willie Williams attend- 
oda Y. P. W W. Joint meeting 
of the Church of God in Christ 
In Stamford last Sunday after
noon. A Joint Bible Band meeting 
o f the same church was held 
here Monday night.

Each room of the school Is 
making a special effort to enter
tain our parents In observance 
of Public School Week on Wed
nesday evening. Refreshments 
will he served by the girls of 

! the school. We especially Invite 
our patrons to visit the school 

’ any time.-----------------------------------------------------

Present indications are that 
I more laying hens and turkeys 
will be found on Tex.is farms 

| during 1954. Pullets going Into 
brooder houses now will not in
fluence the egg market until 

' next fall.

COMPUTE PUNT 
FOOD MAKES 
GARDENING 

SUCCESS EASY!

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE

THE ROOK

LI«« Flat Optn at All Stages
Can Not 'Kick-Back- Cloved

SAFETY TINT

Protection Av.iin»l Any 
Alteration of Kect'ipta

UNPAID BALANCE
Figure« Here Cannot Conflict 

With Those of Amount Iteceived

COURTESY FEATURE 
Uelpa Create Good Will

V
POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINE

NUMBERING

Positive lelentifiratloR 
Original «Uh Duplicai«

CASH □  CHECK □

This Feature I« Worth Mors 
Than Cost of the Rooks

C O LU M N  FOR F IG U R E S

Keeps Figures in l.ln«
Tola led Accurately, Quicker

PERFORATION ONE W A T  

Easy, Quick, Id en Tear Off

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 

i you grow with Vigoro, com- 
| plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
I t ’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. We have the sup

plies you need.

A MOOUCT 
or s w i f t

LEAVES 2 CARBONS 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RECORD-NOT PERFORATED

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVEJtY

T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
ATKEISON’S 

T'ood Store

Quitting Business Sale!!
O NLY  A FEW  MORE DAYS at THESE ( RAZY PRICES!

Sale Starts 9 a. m ., Friday, M ar.S
Girls’ Coats

Sizes 4 (o H, ( losing Out 
Sal«*
Sizes 8 to I I. (  losing Out 
salt*

2.66
4.00

Men’s Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

On«- Group— Regular 
$2.99. now
One Group—Regular
$1.99, now

Men’s Izongbandles
Regular $2.79, now . . . .

84c
HOIS' SATIN—

Twill Jackets
Sonic with mutton cottars. While they 

laut— 3.47
Boys* Overalls
Kotli blu«’ and stripe.

1.27
Ladies’ Dresses

200 must go at these eruiy prices. Sizes 
9 to 22. l-argest select ion in tow n.
One Group— Regular
$7.99, n o w ________ _____
One Group— Regular
$9.!«», now _________ ____
One Gruti|i—Regular
$11.99, now' ____________
One Group—Regular 
$1.1.99, now ___________-

2.97
3.47
4.67

Ladies’ Skirts
l-argest selection to pick from.

On«1 Group—t losing Out 9*
Sale Reg. R M  /  /  V
One Grout*—< losing Out
Sale Reg. $9.09 f c l V V

MEN’S HEAVY—

Sweat Shirts
Only . . . .

6 0 c
Hard soles—white, brown am! blue. 

Sizes 2 to 8, regular $2.99. now . . . .

1.17
Hoys’ Hi Tops, sizes 8 to 3, regular

$0 99, now . . . .

1.47
Hoys’ Dress Oxfords, sins 8 to 3. reg
ar »a.99, only . . . .

1.47
Girls’ Dress Oxfords, si/.*«. 8 to 3. Pegu 

ular $3.99. only . . . .

1.77
Men’s Work Shoes, some witli arch 

sup|H*rts.
One Grout* Closing Out Sale

1.77
One Group—Closing Out Sale

2.47
Men’s Dress Shoes and Loafeni with 

arch siiptHirts. 17 styles to choose from. 
Regular $7.99, going* at this ernzy price*

3.17
Hog Hoys’ Dress Oxfords, sizes 2 'j to 

fi. Six styles to pick from. Regular $8.99,
now . . . . 2.47

All House Shoes
Children's boy* men's ludies. Closing

Out sale 1/2 Price
Men’s Heavy Kaskethall Sh«*es with

v u. iium  n ip s . R egu la r  $599. S izes g to
II, now . . . . 1.77

Tennis Shoes
Men*« $i.9o
1 out li's 88« •

Ladies’ Dress Shoes

1.47-2.00

Ladies’ Coats
ALL REDUCED Ut . 4.97

Indies’ Rayon Gowns
Ht*avy lace trim. Regular $4-99, now

1.87
MEN’S—

Dress Straw Hats
Regular $1.49 values, now . . . 47c
Regular $3.00 values, now . . 87c
M EN’S—

Western Straw Hats
Regular $2.99 value«, now , . .

1.27
BOYS’—

Western Straw Hats
Regular $2.99 value*,, now . . . .

1.17
oil«*»— play Shorts

All eolorv Regular $1.99, now

91c
m e n  s  and b o y s — Swim Trunks

Regular $2.99 value*, now . . . .

87c
i h h.dr i v> P la y  Shorts

Regular $1.00 value*, now . . . .

37c
Itili Colds

Regular $1.00 value*, now

5 0 c
MEN’S TY I ’E I ARMY PANTS
Big Smith and Scott*» Brand*

2.47
MEN’S TV I’E 4 ARMY RANTS 
Big Smith and S«’ott'* Brand*

1.77
Boys’ Izon^handles

W h y  suffer the «•«»Id?

50c
BOI S'—

Broadcloth Pajamas

87c
Men’s Jackets

Gabardine and Corduroy 
One Group 
< losing Out Sale 4.27

Men’s Fancy Sox
Regular 5IW*, now 5 pr. for 97c

Men’s Hats
Dress Hat*— Regular 
$.5181 value*, now 2.00

Oil Cloth

3 0 c  yd.
Men’s Broadcloth Shorts

5  pr. 1 .0 0
Men’s Fine Knit Briefs

2 8 c  each
BOA'S’ HEAVY

Sweat Shirts
Grey only. All slz.*-s. While they last—

41c
Boys’ Belts

Regular $1.09, now . . . .

37c
MEN’S I.ONG SLEEVE—

Sport Shirts
One Group—
< losing Out Sal«*
One Gr«>U|i—
Closing Out Sale

1.17
1.47

★  N O  REFENDS or EXCHANGES

Thomas Dept. Store
M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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(  LET S  TALK
¿/vesrccK
BY TED GO

FOHT W ORTH—Two new de
velopments on the livestock hor
izon reported lately lend encour
agement to the cattle picture In 
the future, which together might 
Increase values and returns a 
great deal.

Feeders of cattle anil sheep 
have watched the increasing per
fection o f rations for perfection 
of rations for poultry and turk 
eys that Include a "growth fact
or” which increases the number 
of pounds of meat produced per 
unit o f feed.

On February 18, Dr. Wise Bur
roughs o f Iowa State College an
nounce«! that experiments with 
hormone feeding of cattle in
creased gains as much as 25 per 
cent and cut feed costs as much 
as 20 per cent.

Previously hormone feeding of 
cattle had been unsatisfactory. 
However, discovery that some 
grains led animate which made 
extraordinary gains contained 
an estrongenie hormone of low 
biological activity (diethyl stilbe- 
■trot) and this substance result
ed in gains that cost from 2tto to 
25c per pound. Fee«k-rs arournl 
Fort Worth say it currently costs 
32c to 35c per pound of gain on 
steers in view of feed costs.

Second important news was 
the success of using Inedible ani
mal fats in poultry rations. Tal
low has been losing its market 
to the synthetic «>r detergent 
soaps and with the use of these 
fats in poultry f«H**ls, it should 
aid prices of live stock. New 
methods of blending the inedible 
fats into the rations an«l success 
in warding o ff the rancidity fac
tor. were Important steps.

in much of the West and South
west was putting a damper on 
the stocker trade, too.

Fed steers and yearlings and 
stocker cattle and calves wound 

; up around $1 tower, some sai,*s 
o ff more and some l«*ss, at Fort 
Worth. Cows were largely steady 
due to good xhij.ptv and small 
packer demand, bat some 'ate 

' sales were 25 to 50c off. Bulls av- 
; eraged 50c lower. Killing calves 
ruled mostly steady until later 
in the day and they weakened 

! somewhat In line with other 
kinds.

P eo p le , Sp o ts In T h e  N ew s

The thundering hooves of cat
tle going to market again reach
ed beyond the hundred thousand 
mark«*r Monday. Twelve major 
markets reporte«! over 120 thous
and cattle and calves, this was 
34.000 above th<- same date a 
year ago.

It was enough to weaken pric
es on virtually all cattle and calv 
es. The continued drv coruiitlons

At Fort Worth good and choice 
fed cattle drew $17 to $22.50,

I while common and medium | 
' kinds drew $12 to $17 Fat cows | 
mostly $10 to $11.50, a few | 
smooth heiferish kinds higher. 
Canners and cutters $8 to $10.50, j 

i some above and some below that. , 
Bulls mostly $10 to $13.50. 
though one outstanding bull of 

! near 1.900 pounds topped at ! 
$14.75.

Good ami choice fat calves j  
drew $16 to $20. and lower grail 
«•s $10 to $15. Stocker calves and 
y earlings of desirable kinds $15 j 
to $19 and stock cows $10 to $12,

; a few higher.

Il«»g trail«- at F«>rt Worth Mott j 
1 day followed another of those j 
wierd patterns, where opening 

j sales were just steady and trade 
picked up an«1 butcher hugs clos- 
e«l 50c higher. Top Monday was j 
$27 ami $27.25. Sows drew $21 j 
to $24.

The run of 7.300 sheep and 
lambs was largest of the season 

I at Fort Worth. New- top price on 
¡new crop milk lambs was $24. j 
i 50. Good and choice milk lambs 
at $23 to $24 50. and the lower 
grades $15 to $21. Good ami 

| ehoict' .sh«>rn lambs, at. drew $18 
i to $20.25. the latter figure a new 
i high for the s**ason on olipp«*d 
; lambs. Wool«*«i fat lambs toppisl 
at $22.

Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $13 to $21, the latter price 

j on w-oolskJns. ami shorn feeders 
j drew $19 25 down. Yearlings ami 
| two s sol«! from $13 to $16. Old 
w«-th«*rs $12 down. Old ewes $7 to 
59 Old bucks $1 to $6.

Mr. and Mrs Kelton Tidwell 
I and son. Jc»e David, of Crosby- 
ton spent the week end h«»re with 
their parents, Mr ami Mrs. S. B. 
Campsey and Mr an«! Mrs Utuk 
Thtwell.

VEEP—Janet Joan Sobol, 6, 
lives up to title as v p of Kan
sas Citv firm making her plas

tic "space suits" that outsell 
Dad's regular rainwear 

line.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Frank Rani

„ SI FtK Valentón.* iM«d«*d sup- 
H B  er pern so irlot Fat Blake 

wrote to Ja« k Cat »n. star id 
"Red Garters.” with king-sin 
Snorkel fountain pert. She's in 
costume for h« r role in picture.

I « « \ I
■ ,.de th:-

face on getting Hist glimpse of 
Sheba, a t-.-ress brought in 
vi th romantic intent g V

We hear a tot of talk .about 
the size o f the national «iebt. The 
other «lay I saw an analysis of 
this debt that pointed up its size 
better than any other figures I 
had seen. That Is, these figures 
comp;«red the national debt with 
our national net worth. A con
servative estimate o f our net 
worth or the value of the assets 
of all the families In America has 
been very conservatively placed 
at about $641,000.000.000. In 
other words, this estimated net 
worth figures out at between $1,- 
000 and $5.000 p«*r individual in 
the United States. Now, against 
this we must charge the total 
public debt which Is in excess of 
$310,000.000,000. which figures, in 
round numbers, about $2,000 per 
Individual of which approximate
ly $1.802 Is federal <lebt and $190 
to $200 represents state an«l local 
debts. By deducting what we 
owe from what we have, it is 
n-adily apparent that our true 

| net worth Is far less than we 
! like to think. About 90"<> of this 
total public debt is owed by the 
federal government. The remain
ing 10‘ c represents the obliga
tions of the states, cities, school 
districts, counties, and other lo
cal governmental organizations. 
As far as our finleral public debt 
is concerned. Texas’ share Is 
roughly $12,000,000,000. or about 
$1170 per every Individual that 
lives In the state. The debt owed 
by the State of Texas and Its sub- 
divisions Is approximately $94.- 
000,000 or $11.75 for each Texan.

We hear it frequently argued 
that this tremendous public debt 
makes no difference became we 1 
simply owe it to ourselves. As- j 
suming this were true, It would 
certainty follow that the sizes 
of the taxes that we have to im
pose to pay o ff the debts really 
doesn't matter because we simp
ly pay the taxes to ourselves. 
Personally, 1 don’t believe In 
either one of these concepts and 
feel that it is imperative that we 
immediately take firm steps for 
the orderly reduction of our pub
lic debt.

We have not always known a 
great deal about how the Army 
managed to control all of the 
goods that it has in Its inventor
ies. One of the committees that 
I am on has been, during the 
last year, studying the way that 
the Army controls and manages 
Its inventories. I was surprised 
to find out that the Army never 
actually knows the dollar value 
of Its Inventories and that it only 
estimate« the value of the giuxls 
it has In Its warehauses by estim
ating the dollar valu«- by the ton. 
This, of course, is not a very sat
is factory way to keep track of 
their assets, and I doubt If any 
business in the country could 
long survive by using this moth- 
cxl. It is estimated, however, that 
the present value of the Army's 
Inventory ts somewhere around 
$30,000,000,000 and that it has 
another $6,000.000.000 of goods 
on order. This Is probably the 
largest Inventory that has ever 
been accumulated under one unit 
of management. As a matter of 
fact. It ts rougly equivalent to 
the value of the total o f all re
tailers of all things In the United 
States.

At long hast the Army is put-

ting In a double entry bookkeep- 
Ing system which should allow 
them to keep up with what they 
have on hand, an«!, of course, 
give a saving of billions of dol
lars to the tax payer*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fink 
and son of Chlldresa visite«! Mrs.
Fink's sister, Mrs. Geneva Cam- 
mack, and children here last Sun
day.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTWB

C l e a r a n c e

. •

r

■ > .

_______________________________ J f e S E I
t i l l  l i t ;  SHELTER N ne Corps demon-1 «ted at Cherry 
Point. N C . this new maneuver in which d-me like plastic 
coveted barracks is lifted by helicopter and n oved to a forward 
fighting position Igloo" weighs 1,000 pound-, is about 30 feet 
in diameter, shelters 30 to 38 men. ______________f,

CONFUTI PLANT fOOO

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

( M il» OF T II.W K s

We deeply appreciate every ex 
pression of sympathy from the 
«)«-ar people o f Monday. 131«* tele
grams. cards, letters arid offer
ings to the memorial fund are 
a gr**at comfort to our hearts. 
We ore especially grateful f«>r 
>««ur prayers.

Although taps was soundt-d for 
Ray last Tuesday we know he 
has heani the reveille over then*.
for It is "Sunrise with Jesus" for
him.

The laingino Family.
Nell firth S.«rising

Week end gu«*sts in the home 
«*f Mr and Mrs. Royce Hardy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beau
champ anil «laughter of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Mayes anti 
«laughter of Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Emma Mayo anil Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Mayes over the week 
end.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Graham and 
Randy visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and attrnd<-«i to business 
matters last week.

Give GOD 
a Chance

D A N C E - -
•  Saturday, March 6th 

R A Y  C H A N E Y
and Hi« RANCH HANDS

R O U N D U P  H A L L
Stamford, Texas

ON I-ADIES’

SPRING 
TOPPERS

Our ENTIRE STOCK of 
new SIIOKTY COATS this 
w eck <*ttd going at . . .  .

1/3 OFF

NO W !
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY

*  BERTHA’S BABYLAND *
JUST ARRI\ El) Spring and Kastor 

Clothes for Boys and (¿iris

A nice selection of materials ami the latest in styles for the 
daughter WILSON an«l TEN A Brand Dresses

KW IKI and HONEY TOGS for b«iys. Com»* early for best 
selections in Faster Clothes

Maternity Dresses and Slips

City Feed & Hatchery
Your RED 

CHAIN Feed 
Store

The home of quality feeds and blood- 
tested baby chicks.

★  REI) CHAIN FEEDS

★  POULTRY SUPPLIES and 
REMEDIES

Our hatchery is now in operation with 
hatches coming o ff every MONDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. Bring us your custom 
hatching.

T e r r a c i n g . . .
How Much Does It Cost 

to Terrace?
NEW TERRACES
Our big 7.1 foot t*-rrm«-e. In« hiding fill work, on nu**t farms 

in kills comity Cl>NT LESS T H A N  $4.00 per iwr«*

I’M \ FAYS «»r ___ _____ ___  $2 00 per arre

« OST TO YOU .. .  $2.00 |>«t  aor«-

fan You Afford Not to Terrace? 
OLD TERR ACES

Consider Our Special Trade

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

•Medium Grades 
■Part Rag Content 

Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons

10 Rounds r.“ .'
Itli our conveyor 

nuu'itlnes m o o
This will double t h «• 
six- and width of most 
old terrwe*.

Take adv antage of thin 
offer while the dirt 1» 
working good.

Let Us Rebuild Your Old Terraces

O T H E R
Mimeograph Paper 
IxKlger Sheets 
Ledger Binders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

I T E M S
Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
! x*ttcr Files 
File Folders 
.Staplers 
Staples 
Index Tabs 
Mailing Isabels 
Filing Cabinets 
Haters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

/\dding Machine Paper

Robert I~ Fark«-r 

Owner

MVvlfjr Klrarhner 
( ««Owner and Managi-r 
F itone 4.111 Monday

SAVE SOME OF YOUR SOIL 
FOR YOUR SON

* If we don’t have it in stock Wt can g e t  your office needs If mF
available.

0

The Munday Times

0 ^  w _

MONDAY UTMRFR COMPANY
Deluding Co.

- n O î f l  *771—
Sharp Chevrolet Company

i r r n m  â v  « rn v  a o
•  I
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Dodge to Pace Indianapolis 500-Mile Race
.........sm 1 nil Bli' yi » u m«M IM M I

INDIANAPOLIS—A 1954 Dodge V-K convertible will set the pace for 33 of «he fastest race cars 
in the world in the May 31st 500 Mile Rare at Indianapolis. William C. Newbrrg, Dodge president 
(left), who will drive the car is shown with Wilbur Shaw, Indianapolis Speedway president and 
three-time winner of the event. Shaw announced selec tion of the Dodge as this year's Pace Car at a dinner 
in Indianapolis for representatives of the press, radio aud television. Shaw will ride with Newbere 
on the IH-nile pace lap on rare day.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To See Money-Raising Drive Started 
To Stamp Out Inroads Of The Bad Cold

Editor1!» note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
u good idea this week, but we 
don’t know whether he’ll get any
where with it.
Dear edltar:

It ’s sometimes hard to tell Just 
by lookln when I ’m under the 
weather as I don't rip and tear 
much even when I'm in the best 
of health. I always figured if 
feelin good meant you had to \

4. A

get into motion and burn up a|j over the country to set up a 
your energy you might as well fund to „  out how t0 whlp
fc*el bad to start with, after , *  _  „  . ,a bad cold. 1'ensonally, I don tyears of practice I've managed 
to sit still and enjoy health as 
much as the fellow on tin* run, 
but what I started out to say was 
that lately I ’ve been sort of un
der the weather, with a had cold.

And I ’ve been thinkln. We’ve 
got nearly every kind of money- 
raisin drive you can think of in 
this country, with the exception 
maybe o f one to raise money to 
stamp out ingrowing toenails, 
but there ought to be one more. 

There ought to in* a drive on

thing man has any business 
apenriln money for example on 
rocket ships to explore space bc*- 
fore he finds out how to cure a 
cold. And if you ask me, color 
television has no more business 
comln ahead of a prevention for 
the common cold than holdin of
fice has comin ahead of gettin 
elected. I can’t think of anything 
more ridiculous than a high-ton
ed. expensive color television 
program bcin called o ff on ac-

count of the star comln down 
with a cold. It’s one thing for 
me to call o ff a day’s plowln for 
that reason, even it is in natural 
color, but any race o f people 
smart enough to send color pic
tures through the air ought to 
be smart enough to whip a cold. 1

I know we probably have too 
many drives already, but we may 
have too many fillln stations and 
grocery stores and I know we’ve 
got too much cotton and butter, 
and we ought to find room for 
one more.

I f  you'll go in with me, we’ll 
launch the National Had Cold 
Drive, with President Eisenhow
er as honorary head, as I under
stand he’s already come down 
with a cold since hes’ been in o f
fice, and raise enough money 
to put some scientists on the Job 
with instructions to Isolate the 
germs and figure* out a vaccine.

Any country able to split an 
1 atom, fly 1500 miles an hour, 
build a car that shifts its own 
gears, sell canned biscuits, and 
run up a national debt of 75 bil
lion dollars, ought to be* able to 
figure out how to prevent a cold. 
Let’s get this organization goin.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowdnn 
are spending this week In ths 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ed
wards and daughters in Dallas.

Mrs. A. B. Warren visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Duke and Joan in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Cox spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Wlnnsboro.

GetupirxJ-GOIosp#*

H a rle y -D a v id s o n ^ f\
w <vm f H -S h k »  ^ ”

Here'« mile after mile of thrilling 
■port and low-co«t transportation 
Power a-plenty . .  . yet, averages 
up to SO mile« per gallon. See Ibis 
easy-to handle lightweight today. 
Ride it! Ask for our easy pay plao,

Wichita Cycle Co.
813 Ohio Street 

W ICHITA F A U X , TEXAS

FILM  MASTERPIECE, 
"ETERN ITY”, IS BASED 
ON DARING NOVEL

Latest In the long procession 
o f best-selling novels to reach 
the screen is James Jones’ "From 
Here to Eternity,” one of the 
most daring books o f our time. 
The Columbia film stars Burt 
Lancaster. Montgomery Clift, 
Deborrah Kerr. Frank Sinatra 
and Donna Reed at the Roxy 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Jones’ monumental, prize-win
ning book that was magnificent
ly created out of the elements of 
life itself, was published by

Charles Scribner’s Sons and has, i for fiction.
to date, sold more than 400,000 
copies. 100,000 of which were 
distributed by the Book-of-the 
Month Club. Two editions have 
so far been printed and a third, 
paper bound, has been put out 
by Signet Books.

Testifying to the widespread 
interest in the book, was its pub
lication in England. * Denmark, 
Holland, France and Germany. It 
is planned also to publish “From 
Here to Eternity” in Italy, Japan, 
Norway, Spain and Sweden. The 
book received imi>ortant literary 
recognition when it won the Na
tional Book Award Gobi Medal

In the film version, Lancaster 
plays Sergeant Warden, tin* pro
fession! soldier who turned down 
an officer’s commission b u t 

| could not ignore an officer’s 
wife; Clift is seen as Prewitt, the 

i bugler who wanted to fight for 
something worth while; Miss 

j Kerr is seen as the sweater-clad 
Karen, the captain's wife who 
preferred a sergeant; Miss Reed 
is cast as Lorene, the girl who 
was nice to all the boys, and 
Sinatra s Maggio, the likeable 
little private who made his 
friends want to cry while they 
laughed at him.

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE IN SU R AN C E  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeve* Motor Company)

—  Phone 1051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse

urns mimi
firestone

Phone 4051 Phone (Mil

HOW 00 YOU 
DRIVE? 

THERE’S A TIRE
bargain here
FOR YOU
jo your need

New 1954 FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range

H ere’s a new  F rig id a ire  E lectric  R ange w ith  2 big o v e n s . . .  at a p rice  y o u ’d  
exp ect to  p ay  fo r  m an y single-oven  m odels! E ach  o ven  is fu ll size an d  sep a
ra te ly  co n tro lled . A n d  each  o ven , as w ell as cab in et and top, is finished in  
L ifetim e P o rce la in  to stay  n ew -lo ok in g  fo r  years.

I»'* the "Buy" of the year —  with all these featuresl

Supermarket
fire Safe!

These Low Prices Include Free Mounting!

tun» »AMD f̂irestone
. » » .J S Î Î Î14 CHAMPION

H O «**1
EV«It «** 

0«W»H6 
WITH GOOO 

TtACTiOM

A high quality tire 
with tuch extra 
value feaiuret as, 
Safti-Surcd Gum- 
Dipped lord body, 
"Plus- Mileage" 
tread and a Life
time Guarantee.

SALE PRICED $| 2 ? ?
*.00-1» 
aw. Tj»i 

IXCHANOI, M 
Tw OI« tin

*1»

„ t - w i  p e s t o n e
ME*

sseett 
at lowest

rtic i

S TA N D A R D
A hard-u»-believe 
value! A genuine 
Firestone lire with 
Gum-Dipped cord 
body and a long 
«■earing, non-»kid 
tread . . . hacked 
by a Li f e t ime 
Guarantee'

SALE PRICED
a.oo-1*
riu. To. IXCHANOI. I« 

y mm Oté Ti», 
la *««.a—M»

fi pestone
SAFE 

USED TIRE
B A R G A I N S
Plenty of good, 
sound used tire 
mileage left in 
these All cites 
. . .  all makes — 
all drastically re
duced!

• Now, full-width flvorotctnl lamp
• Full-width Storago Drawor
• Cook-Maiter Oven Clock Control 
o iloctric Timo Signal
o 2 High-Speed «rollon, waitf-high 
o Now Inforlor ovon light*

‘o Now, lurfaco unit tignai light* 
o Temperature control for both ovon*

• Fait, «uro Kadiantubo Surface Unit*
• Automatic Appliance Outlet

All thli wonderful value for only

*344«
I N S T A l l E D I  
Budget Teems

Be M o d e r n  — C o o k  l l o c t r l c a l l y
WestTexas U tilities  

C om pan y

SAVE!
Priced Low as

y)H»*k,,,T

fitte *
driving -

H1US- 
OlSThN«

firestone
DELUXE

CHAM PION
First choice of 
champion race 
drivers — it’s the 
same tire that car 
manufacturers 
choose as original 
factory equipment 
on millions of new 
cars.

SAVEI $
Get up to 2 3 ”

Trade-In Allowance 
on n Compiate Set 
Daring Thi* Sain

SAVE...GET THE TIRE YOU NEED FOR THE WAY YOU 
DRIVE...

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store IPhone 5451
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Relatives, Friends 
Here For Jacobs 
Funeral Friday

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the M. L. Jacobs funeral last | 
Friday included the following:

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jacobs, 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Keutien | 
Neighbors and son, Plalnview; 
Mrs. Hilliard Locke and daugh 
ter, Hale Center; Mrs. Flossie 
Warren, Sand Springs, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jacobs and 
family. Truscott; Mrs. Dock 
Jones, Stamford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Green and daughter. 
Lubbock.

Friends coming from other 
places included Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Vance and Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Worley, Lubbock; Mrs. Howard. 
Olney; Miss Margaret Howard. 
Mias Helen Hart, Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Andrews and Mrs. James 
Summerville all of Wichita 
family, Truscott; M r s .  Doc 
and family, Robert Owens, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens, all of 
Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Pennington, Seymour.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Little Cindy Spann visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Spann, several days last 
week. She returned to her home 
in Sweetwater with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr, 
who visited over the week end.

Marion Phillips of Midland 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Press Phil
lips.

Too Late to Classify
W ANT TO BUY Used band In

struments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. M unday 
Hand Booster Club. See Harold 
Jackson at band hall. 32-4tc

Ft >R SALE—Four piece bed 
room suite; metal bed, practi 
cally new; two pair o f heavy 
springs, and General Electric 
refrigerator. Mrs. W R. Mitch
ell, phone 6641. ltc

F< >R SALE—Five 2 month sold 
pigs. See Sargent Lowe ltp

FOR SALE Frlgldalre electric 
range and Kelvinator electric 
refrigerator. Both in good con
dition. Inquire at Ray nes Gro
cery. 32-2tp

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
complete bath. 2 blocks of 
town. $25 per month. R. L. 
Gaines. ltp

W A N T TO BUY Used band in
struments, c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone. Munday 
Band Booster Club. See Harold 
Jackson at band hall. 32 ltc

Patients in the Hospital March L 
1st:

Mr. L. D. Wheeler. Knox City; 
Mrs. Allie Ware, Munday; Mr 
M. F. Whitten, Knox City; Mrs. 
F. M Emerson, O'Brien; Mr. E. 
P. Reese, Knox City; Mr. Claud 
Hill, Munday; Mrs. Bonnie Bell 
Jones and baby, Munday; Doro
thy Alexander. O’Brien; Mr. I. H. 
Spikes, Sr.. Knox City; Mr. Dons 
Tuggle, Munday; M r s .  Effie 
Howard. Knox City; Mrs. Mag
gie Cagle, Knox C5ty; Mrs. Ge- 
nevia Gonzales. Rochester; Mrs. 
M. Montrey, Munday; Mr. Riley 
Bell, Munday; Mrs J. 1. Wheel
er, Knox City; Mrs. J M. White, 
Munday; Mrs. VV. M Burkett 
and baby son, Munday; Mr. Ted 
Clary. Knox City; Baby Rojas, 
O'Brien.

Patients dismissed sinec Mon
day, Feb. 22nd:

Ramon Arisdemez. Munday; 
Mr Roy Day. Knox City; Mr W 
E. Clonts, Knox City; Mrs. G. A. 
Lewis, O’Brien; Mrs. James 
Hewitt, O'Brien; Delphia Mor
gan, O'Brien; Mrs. Roy Granton, 
Munday; Mrs. W. H. Simmons, 
Truscott; Mrs. Cecil Anderson, 
Knox City; Norvtll Wright. Knox 
City; Elzie Hughes. Munday; 
Mrs. Fred Reddell. Munday; 
Baby Reddell. Munday; Janice 
Rister, Munday; Clarence Deck
er, Munday; Kittie Hutchinson. 
O'Brien; R. E. Dillard, Benja 
min; Mrs. Clyde Covey. O’Brien; 
Mrs. Roy Whisenhunt, Munday; 
Jerry Bowden, Munday; Mrs. R 
L. Wilcox. Munday; Shirley Mc
Carty. Munday; Mrs A. R. Speck 
and baby daughter. Knox City; 
Mrs. Roy Day, Knox City; Mrs. 
Joe Rojas. O'Brien; Mrs. Gardy 
Howrey and baby son. Munday. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reddell,

Munday, a son.
Mr and Mrs. A. R. Speck. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Rojas. O’

Brien. a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howrey, 

Munday. a son.
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Burkett. 

Munday, a son.
Deaths :
Baby Denton. Knox City.

Former Resident 
Is Buried Sunday
At Burkhurnett

.....
Mrs. W. R. Hill of Burkburn 

ett, a leader lit civic and church 
work for North Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma and former 
resident of Munday. died in a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Satur
day morning. She had been ill 
from a heart ailment for several 

j weeks.
She was the former Mildred 

Jane MeCutchen, mernbtr of a 
I well known pioneer Texas fam 
ily. She was born in l ’arker 
County and came with her par 
ents, the late Mr. and Mix. James 
S. MeCutchen. to Munday in 1901 
She and Mr Hill were married 
in 1908, and the couple moved to 
Burkburnett in 1919.

A long time worker in the 
Methodist Church Mrs. Hill was 
a member of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild, the choir, and the 
Wesley Sunday School Class of 
the Burkburnett church. She was 
also active in business and soc
ial circles of her town, being a 
member of the University Study 

¡Club and Burkburnett Garden 
Club.

Survivors Include her hus- 
I band, W R. Hill, former vice 
. president of the old Farmers' 
' State Bank of Burkburnett and 
j now manager of the Chamber of 
j Commerce; three brothers, C. E  
MeCutchen and Floyd McCutch- 
en, both of Wichita Falls, and W. 
U. MeCutchen of Houston.

Funeral services were held at 
! 3:30 p. m. Sunday from the First 
! Methodist Church in Burkburn- 
e tt

L O C A L S  , Weather Report
Mrs. Nora Broach attended 

market and visited her son, Ed 
Broach, and family in Dallas the 
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs Far! Hollar and 
Miss Oma Norvill were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last
Monday.

For seven days ending 7 P. M. 
March 3, 1954, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

Members of the Booe family 
held their combined birthdays 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Roden in Seymour last 
Sunday. Those who were present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Booe. 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. & Booe, Jr., 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Booe and ehlldren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaek Stewart and daughter. Miss 
Opal Booe. all of Munday, and 
Mr. and Mrs L  M Melton of 
Peaster.

J. D. Allred. Joe Lynn Floyd. 
Mrs. Ida Scott and Merle Tack 
ett visited from Friday until 
Monday afternoon with relatives 
in Mi Alester and Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

5 S W V W A 5 5 V

LOW HIGH
1954-1953 1954-1953 ¡

Feb. 25 54 34 75 63
Feb. 26 . . .  44 31 89 69
Feb. 27 „  43 42 83 T2 1
Feb. 28 28 37 59 68
March 1 . . 3 6 54 75 75 !
March 2 .. 33 40 65 77 I
March 3 .. 21 48 39 73
Precipitation to date,

1954 ________ ____ .78 in.
Precipitation to thU date.

1953 ............. r . 253 In. :

NAMED CHAIRMAN
DENTON — S h ir le y Yost, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Yost of Munday, has been elect
ed scholarship chairman of Kap
pa Delta social sorority at North 
Texas State College. She is a 
Junior music education major.

Kay Waheed left last Monday 
for Washington where he plans 
to visit relatives until the 12th. 
He will leave on that date f o r  
Chouclfat Beyrouth Lebanan for 

| several months visit with his 
mother and other relatives.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs Joe Sahadi visit 

ed with Mr Sahadi * sister. Mrv 
M J Malouf. In the Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple one [ 
one day last week.

Cotti

VISIT GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
returned last Tuesday from Dal
las where they have been visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Edwards. They were also 
seeing that the new granddaugh
ter, Marta Lea. who made her 
arrival on February 15, weighing 
6 pounds and 15 ounces, was get
ting along all right. Christ! it*- 
turned home with her grandpar
ents for a visit here.

I
I

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Just received a shl|imeni of 

“ stretchy” n> hui staks they fit 
'em all. Regular $1 values, FRI 
D A I and SATURDAY, o n ly -

69c pr.

!
ì
Í
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FOR SALE Sudan seed, good 
and clean, at my place 2 S 
miles south on Abilene high 
way James Gaither 32-4tp

FOR RENT 3 room apartment 
on south side. $35 per month, 
all bills paid. Unfurnished, or 
can partly furnish, O .V. MU 
stead, phone 3811. 32-tfc

Joe Iioyd of Dallas spent the 
week end here with his wife and
son. who are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Ida Byrd.

W. N. Brewster <>f Almogordo, 
N M was a week end guest in
the home of his daughters, Mrs. 
Johnny Peysen. ami family and 
Mrs Curtis Faulkner, and chil
dren.

T W u  x - r v j f S  W i . .  A M I  I n , . . * « * «  W A N T
*•*

g o o d / V e a r
cam TRACTOS TRES

Mrs t. Blanton of La
-- ----- mesa and her it...ugh 1er, Mr » .
FOR S A IE  24 volume Ervcycto ; MarshaU Mutilici o  of l.ubhock.

pedia Britannica In excellent were gilesta in th ■ home of Mr*
condition Can be -wen at o ffl.e  ! A V. i iathaway over the week
We«-Tex Motel. 32 2tp|end.

MONUMENTS Or curbing of 
any kind. All work gauranteed 
by Low Monument Co., of 
Childress. Representative. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, phone 5591. 
Munday. Texas. 32 4tp

FOR RENT Three room house 
with bath. Day phone. 6601. 
night phone. 6411. ltp

W A N T TO BUY Used band in 
struments. c o r n e t ,  clarinet, 
flute or saxaphone Munday 
Band Booster Club See Harold 
Jackson at band hall. 32 ltc

F o r  Sale
N K W  M ARTIN  

."> II. P. Outboard 
Motor

* WHO I, Es A I.E I'RII E

DICK ATKE1S0N

1

2

Deeper Soil
•  Penetration

— Greater Pull

Balanced Straight
•  Lug Tread Design

— Longer Wear!

.  . T R Y  I T F O R  F E A T U R E S  
C O M P A R E  I T  F O R  V A L U E

NEW
REMINGTON CLui&t/iu&i,

Goodyear's open canter tread 
has straight deep-biting lugs. 
No curves to cut traction —  
no hooks, knobs or elbows to 
blunt their bite They cut clean
ly into the soil, penetrate hill 
depth, full length. S tra igh t 
bars closer together at the 
shoulders wedgs the soil for 
firmer grip— don’t "plow out”  
soil at the sides.

Goodyear open center lugs are 
all straight, all equal in size
and spacing That's why every 
lug works equally, pulls fully, 
wears more evenly This means 
a smoother, steadier pull, less 
vibration and wobble —  more 
riding stability —  plus longer 
Hie Get Goodyears for your 
trac to r —  they don't oost a 
penny more.

It's bect tifull It's compact I h 
has mors nsw features than 
ever before. The printwork is 
supeiu. It operates with ease 
end speed. Come in, let US 
»how vou fhps# Quiet risers.
Carrying c— « included e Budget Terms arranged

IXCIUSIVIS
• Miraci. Tab
• S.mpMlad Ribbon Chaogar
• Sapor Strength frano
• Now baauty >o printwork
• largor „ tad  C fliada '
• fraal fovch Marbod lottroctîao 

Soak

★  TIRE SERVICE IN  THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial ¿>631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

KRKktl TKXAS GRKKN

Cabbage lb. 1c
FRESH WASHED

SPINACH lb. cello 25c
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
200 SIZE

lb. 7>/2C
l-'RESII FELLO BAG

Carrots 7tc
LARGE CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS lb. 12 Vic
NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS 8 oz. box 19c
l  , S. NO. I IDAHO RUSSET 10 LBS.

Spuds 35c
BETTY CROCKER

GINGER BREAD MIX box 19c
WINSLOW (¿KEEN NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 18c
VAN < AMI* W HITE

HOMINY No. 2 can 9c
KELLOGG BOTH

Corn Flakes— 12 oz. box d j A * '  
Rice K rispies—S'/i oz. box |  v
AK.WOI R'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 3 lb. crt. 39c
FRESH COUNTRY 
P B B m  Candled and 
u U U u  Guaranteed doz. 39c
GOLD .MEDAL SUN BONNET SUE

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
FRIONOR FROZEN BUIJi

Catfish135c
ARMOUR'S STAB—A LL  MEAT

FRANKS lb. cello 49c
FRESH DRESSED BATTERY FED

FRYERS lb. 49c
END Cl rs—LEAN and MEATY

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
WILSON KORN KING SLICED

B A C O N lb 69c
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

Cheese 2 j 79c

A tkeison’s
F O O D  S T O R E

A ’ Where Most Folks Trade

L
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